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10,000 LBS. PER YEAR 

Our Annual Sales On 

Ideal for 

Contains. Oalsarn Peru, Boric acid, Oxide ZinC, Phenol 2 c;; In a specially 
prepared base which adheres to the gauze on redressing. 

Indicated in cutaneous atfections of an irritable nature, such as 
Eczema, Acne and ringworm, and In scalds, cuts, and abraded surfaces. 

It anaesthesia is desired ask tor Surgi-Guent with Benzocaine and 
Picric acid. 
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26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 
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Dependable Products� GOLDEN AGE A ight Call For The� GINGER ALE 
MEDICAL PROFES 10. T Manufactured in One of America'sIf yo have a few 
W manufacture a complete� Finest Beverage Plants 

bottl s of Renner's line of medicin I roducts of the 
all ready for that very highest standard hich we 

night call to the re

frigerator, you will 

fi d r 01 thirst satis

faction in every ip. 

Phone 44467 

offer dire t to m mbers of the 
m di al profes'i n. I very pro
duct is r ady or immediate use, 

a ily di pensed. "Ve arant e 
th m true 0 I el . nd of re
liable ot ney - our catalogue 
free on rtquut. 

TUE ZEMMER CO.� 
ClumiJ/s 10 tlit Medical� 

PrfJjasion� 

3913-5-7 'mlletl St. Oakland tallon 

Pitt. burgh. Pa. 

TRUSSES 
()ur appliance department i" a di,;tinrt and 
,;eparate unit, with fitting room,; located in 
our store at 250 \V. Fnleral StlTct, oppo,;itc 
\Varner Th"atre. 

Our trus..'e,; art: the product,; of standard and� 
reliable manufacturer,; and 0111' fitting p,lr!or,;� 
are in the hand,; of a compctent and cxp::ri�

cnced fitter, :Vlr. C. \\T. Ourant. Each patient i" accorded careful.� 
accu rate attention. 

1\ 
Our line of support,;-Abdolllinal. Pto"i,;. Sacro-Iliac. :Vlaterniti'� 
Belts. SIl\luldn Bran'" ctc .. 11;,1'; been ,;elected with a vie\\' to having� 
only the Iw,;t in quality combined with a correct fittinl?;,� 

Refer YOllr p(/lirlll.1 I" liS 'willt ,'olljidl"lIt'l'. 

WHITE'S. DRUG STORES 
D",pendahle Prescription Vru/{g-i"ts 
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• Adds to every doctor's 
appreciation of his own 
abilities - his self-con

• 
• fide nee - often to the 

success; besides creating 
favorable impressions in 
the minds of patien "s. 

James & Weaver/Inc. 
22 W. Wood St. Phone 4·4427 

COLDEN ACE� 
CINCER ALE CO.� 

Distributors� 

Kingsbury-Schlitz-Miller's� 
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers� 

PHONES:� 3-3333 
3-3334 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERe R, PEN. YLV fA 

or rv s an • ild en al Di rd~rs. 

Loca ed t Mercer, Penn ylvania, thirty mil s 
from Youngst wo. Farm of ne hundred 
an ith register d, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educ ti n 1 e s r s empha iz d, esp cially 
art nd crafts and outdoor pursuit odem 
La bora tory facili tie . 
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tI.\V. RI HAR . M. D .. M dical ireetor 
Form~rI.y Chit! Ph Jician. I Ie IlOJ(liial for Insane, NllrristQ'l.JJll, Po. 
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Dependable ProductsA Night Call 
For The 

MEDICAL PROFEIf you have a few 
'Ve manufacture a completebottles of Renner's 
line of medicinal products of tbe 

all ready for that velY hig-hest standard which we 
night call to the re offer direct to members of the 
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duct is ready for immediate use, 

find real thirst satis e8l;ily disllensed. \Ve guarantee 

faction in every sip. them true to labels and of re
liable potency - our catalogue 
fru 011 request. 
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39/3-5-7 Sennett St. Oakland Station 
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TRUSSES 
Our appliance department i, a di,;tinct and 
,;eparatt' unit, with fitting room,; located ill 
our ,;tore at 259 \N. Federal Street, oppo,;ite 
\Varnn Theatre. 

Our trus,;e,; arc the product,; of 'itandard and 
reliahLc manufacturers and our fitting- parlor,; 
are in tllt' hand,; of a competent and exp:-ri

l'Ilced fitter, }l r. C. \V. Ourant. Each patient i,; accorded careful, 
accurate attention, 

Our line of ,;upport,;-Ahdolllinal. Pto,;i,;. Sat.:ro-Iliae, :\Ilatnnity 
Belt,;, Shoulder Brace~, etc., ha,; been ,;elected with a view to having 
onl) the Iw,t in quality comhined \\ ith a correct fittin!!. 

Re(rr Jflllr ffllit'II!.' Ifl /IS wilh ('() IlJifhll n'. 
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Depelldahle Prescriptiull DruJ{l-("ists 
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Finest Beverage Plants 
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OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

• Adds to every doctor's 
appreciatioll of his own 
abilities - his self-con-

COLDEN ACE 

• 
• fidence - often to the� 

success; besides creating CI NCER ALE CO.� 
favorable impressions in Distributors� 
the minds of patients.� Kingsbury-Schlit%-Milier's 

Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers 
James & Weaver/Inc. PHONES: 3-3333 
22 W. Wood St. Phone 4-4427 3-3334 

THE MERCE SANITARI 
ERCER. PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental DisordeL". 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania. thirty miles 
from Y oungsrown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
labora tory facilities. 

Address: 

w. Ie ..R ON.M.D., ical Director 
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Isaly Milk Inspection Reports� 
from the Public Health Department� 

With justifiable pride we point to these two reports from the office of 
Youngstown's chief milk inspector, C. J. Broberg, certifying Isaly's Milk 
at "0" and" 100" bacteria per cubic centimeter. Standard requirements 
of the public health department demand only that safe milk shall contain 
"not more than 500,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter." 

Such reports give conclusive proof that Isaly's Milk 
is free from harmful bacteria and other impurities, 
therefore safe, clean, wholesome and of the greatest 
health giving qualities. And Isaly's Milk is carefully 
handled, properly pasteurized and rigidly inspected 
hom the most modern of dairy plants, 
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at "0" and" 100" bacteria per cubic centimeter. Standard requirements 
of the public health department demand only that safe milk shall contain 
"not more than 500,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter." 

Such reports give conclusive proof that Isaly's Milk 
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handled, properly pasteurized and rigidly inspected 
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'1'\\'0 instances of Jeath from illegalh prrf'Jrmt.:d ahortions 

han' recenth- been reported to Council. Ca,-es im'olving physi

cians in apparent unfair. irregular. and unethical. if not actuall~ 

illegal, practices have been reported. The more serious uf these 

L'aSI:S have, recently. involved physicians not memhers of our 

association. Since these individuals are not memhers of or

ganized medicine the officers of your Suciety have no disci

plinary recourse unle" they GIn present charges in a Court of 

law pruving the commitment of a nune. This proving of 

charges, obtaining conviction for the performance of an illegal 

abortion for instance, is much more difficult than it would at 

first see1l1. Difficult because those who engage in such practices 

are by nature tricksters, and kno\\' quite well how to mask and 

(onceal their activities, and hc)\\' to take ad\'antage of the 

technicalities of thl: la\\', One of the \\'()lTlen \\'ho died recently 

sta tl:d positi \ el y who performed the illeg:al opera tion \\'h ich 

\\'as the Glll,;e of her death, and this statement \\'as corrohorated 

h) statements madl: hy memhers of her family, The patient 

\\'ould nor admit, hO\\T\'er. that she wa, ahout to die-not a 

"death-bed statL'll1l'nt"-therC'fore not admissible as e\ idence 

in court. The famik, as is usual in such cases, desiring to 

a\'()id puhlicit\, dedine to make any statements no\\'. An edi

torial in our State Jonrnal says that "aJeLluate machinery has 

bel'l1 established b~' medical organization to correct unethical 

and unfair praL,tiL'l~;;"-1t seems to us that the machinery :Iot's 

not \\'ork \ery \\'ell \\'l1t'n the pllysician is not a memher of 

or;!:aniznl medicinl: and has no ho,.pital affiliations, 

{)rfober 

of the 

MAHONING COU TY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 
o c T o B E R 9 3 6 

NOTES FROM THE BIENNIAL CONVENTION OF AMERICAN� 
NURSES ASSOCIATION, LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA� 

Convention Theme: "Nursing as a Part of Tomorrow's Community Health Program" 

Prof, George Graves, Fresno State 
College, and Prof. T, D, ilt'ck\\'ith, 
Universit~· of California at LllS An
geles, see nursing as a highl) special
ized ,;ubject, and nurses having the 
same initial preparation as is required 
in schools of mcJi(ine, engineering 
and la\\', 

:vIiss Katherine Densford, Univer
sity of :Vlinnesota School of :\ ursing, 
and Sister John of till' Cross, Provi
dence Hospital, Oakland, California, 
stressed the illlportance of careful 
selection ;If members of the nursing 
school staff, based upon background, 
experience, broad vision in her chosen 
field, and promise of growth; then 
having made the selection, ([eate 
within th;lt nurse a desire to live up 
to the 't:mdards set befurc hl'! by 
giving her adequate fin:lncial returns, 
assurance of position, favorable li\'ing 
and working L'ondition.-, and an op
po rt uni ty for growth, 

iVliss L-;abel Stcwart, Teacher's 
College, Columbia L: niver:iity, vi:iual
ized fen'er free lance nil rses, more 
g-roup organizations, fewer deluxe 
nurses catering: to the \\'calthy, more 
sen'ing: the lleed~ of the common 

I!)36 

people, and nursing schoob operating 
as educational in,;titutions and nor 
call10u Raged as nu rsing sdwob to 
hospitak 

Dr. Edna Bailey, ni\'ersity of 
Southern Califurnia, stated that only 
through thl: dl'\'elopment of nurse 
instructors \\'ith an adequate CC)l1cep
tion (If the scope of thei r profes:'iuna I 
task, can adequate health sen'ice be 
renderl:d our people, Dr. \tV, A. Bur
ton of the :,allle L..:nivrrsity \\'ould 
can'full~ ,;elect highly trained peoplt' 
of great pO>sibilitie:, for the ,;chool 
faculty, :ldjust routine conditions Sl) 
that gr()\nh may take place, and place 
thl' re,;pon,;ibility for the type of 
leadership til be developed upon th,: 
heads of the illStitution, 

One rc,;olutilln passed by the Hou,;(' 
of Delegates at this clll1\'ention \\'a' 
as fill low., : "The American .:\ urs 
Association resoln's that hospitals he 
urged til adopt the essentials of a good 
hospital nursing service. approvl:d hy 
tile American Hospital Association 
and Allll:rican .:\ L1rses A,;sociation, 
\dlich will include prllvision fllr work
ing conditions that will make it pos
sible for nurses to gl\'e patient;; the 
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Two instance, of ueath from illegally performeu abortion, 

havt' recentlv been reported to Council. Ca,es involving: physi

cians in apparent unfair, irregular, and unethical, if not actually 

illt'gal, practices have heen reported. The more seriow; of these 

cases have, recently. involved physicians not members of our 

association. Since these individuals are not memhers of 01'

gani7.ed medicine the offict'rs uf your Society ha\'e no uisci· 

plinary recourse unless they can prt'sent charges in a court of 

la II' proving; the commitmrnt of a crime. This proving; of 

charges, uhtaining conviction for the perfurmancc of an illegal 

abortion for instance. is much more difficult than it would at 

first seem. Difficult because those \\·ho engal!c in such practice, 

arc by nature tricbtcrs, and know quite wl'1I how to mask and 

conceal t1lt'ir activities, anu how tu take advantage of the 

technicalities of the law. One of tilt' women who died recently 

stated positi\'l:~ly \\·110 performed the illq.:-al operation which 

was the cause of Iwr death, and this statement was corroborated 

h~' "l:Hements made b:-- members of hn famil~, The pati(>nt 

wlJldu not admit, hOlVc\'CT, that she was :Jh()1lt to die-not a 

"death-beJ statement"-therefore not admissiblc as f\'idence 

in ("uurt. The family, as is usual in such cases. desiring to 

avoiu publicity. det:line to make :Jny ,;tatcmmrs no\\'. An cdi

torial in 001' State Juumal says that "a(1<'quatc machinny has 

been t'st:Jblished h\' medical organization to correct unethical 

and unfair practice,;"-It seems to us that thl.' machinn~' does 

not work \Try \\'e1l \\'hen the physician is not a member of 

organi7.ed ml'dicine and ha,; no hospital affiliation" 

L. (;EO, COL ,\1. j). 

~~': 

Octobfl 

2!'ll 

JlLllEIl 
of the 

MAHONING C UNTY 
MEDICAL S CIETY 
o c T o B E R 1 9 3 6 

NOTES FROM THE BIENNIAL CONVENTION OF AMERICA 
NURSES ASSOCIATION, LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 

Convention Theme: "Nursing as a Part of Tomorrow's Community Health Program" 

Pruf. George Gravt"s. Fresno State people, and 11lIrsing sc!J(lol,; operating 
Collegl.'. and Prof. T. D, Becb\'ith, as cducational institutions and not 
Univ<:rsit~, of California at Los An canllluflaged as nursing schools til 
geles. sec nursing as a highl) special h, )spi taIs. 
ized suhject, and IlIIrs<,s having the Dr. Edna J3ailn'. Unin.. rsit\, of 
same initial prl.'paration as i,; required Southern Califomi,;,stated that'only 
in schools of medicine, enginl.'ering through the Je\'elopment of nur,l' 
and law. instructors with an adl.'lJuatl' conrep

Miss Katherine Densford. Liniver tion of the scope of their professional 
sity of ~dinnesota Schoo! of :\ ursing, task, can aueljuate health service be 
and Sistn John of the Cross, Provi rendered our pe(lple. Dr. \V. A. Bur
dencr Hospital, Oak!:lnJ. California, ton of the same Uni\'crsitr wliuld 
stresscd thl.' importancc of cardul carefully select highly train~J people 
selection 'of members of the nursing "f great possibilities for the school 
school staff, haseJ upon background, facult), adjust routine conditions 50 

experiencl.'. hroad vision in her cbo,en that growth may take place, and phlt'e 
field, and promise of grmnh; then the responsihili ty for the type of 
having made the ,election, create leadership to be developed upon thl.' 
\\,ithin that nurse ;l desire to live up heads of the institutiun. 
to the standarJs set before her by One resolution passed by the H OUM' 
giving her adequ:lte financial returns, of [)ell.'lptes at this convention wa, 
:Jssur:lIlce of position, f:!\'or:lble li\'ing as follo\,\.,,: "The, American ~urses 

and working conditions, and an op Associarion n~~olve~ that hu~pitals he 
portunit\, for growth. ur~ed tu adopt the <:~'t:ntials of a good 

:VIi,s' bahel Stl.'\\,art. Teacher' hospital nnr~ing <en'ice, approved b) 
Cullege, Columhia Lni\'crsity. \'isual the American Hospital A,,,,uciatHln 
i:t,cd fcwt:r frl.'(, lance IlUr"c" more and American '\ IIrse, A.",ociation, 
group organizations, fe\n~r dduxe whil'h will inrlnde pr(l\'iswn for \\'ork
nurses catering to the \\,calt)l\·. ll10re in~ conditions that will malet: it nos
scn'in/.!: tIll' nenb of the common sihle fur nurses tu gi\ e patient,: tilt' 
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he~t of care. and Il'ith a ~alan' ,;ched tiOT!';, The wei fare group th rough THE ENDOCRINES IN CUTANEOUS PATHOLOGY 
ult' to insure nur,;es a rea';llll;lhle .le
goree of s~curitr." This rrsolurion also 
calJ~ for a g~)()d standard of living 
condition,; for nurse, and c..iipnation 
of the. medical pr..fessiun in placing 
the care of snious!l' ill patit"nt,; in 
tht"ir home in the hands of profes
,;iona!11' trained nurse". ';0 that the 
sick in' hoult's llla~ be properl)' ,;aft"
;!uarded, This oppo e,; the employ
m nt of practical a' di,;tinct from 
n:g:i tered nul" s. 

Pnhans maOl' of the tt"n thousand 
nurses who att~nded thi,; convt"ntion 
hiled to learn anI' new facts. but 
certainly no one c;;nw a\l';1\' witbout 
Ilal'ing- a feelin!2: that in onl~r to nwt't 
the dpmands of a changing sllcietr one 
trlust h:l\'e a dearer conception of the 
[JL'ed for unJI'rstan.lin!2: human be
havior instead of niticising it. the 
need for a lIIutual working together, 
and the importanct" of lay participa
tion in "Tomornl\\"s Communitl' 
I!ealth Program," , 

l.. :\, \lrCO, I.\S, R,:\'" 
.As~i~tallt Directress, 
YOlllIg:~t{l\\'fJ Huspital. 

v
PUBLIC HEALTH 

Diphtheria Immunization 

Earll' thi,.: I'ear thl' Puhlic Health 
Committee o{ lour ,;ocit"ty inaugurat
d a campaign to educate our patil'nts 

regarding the importance of diphthe
ria illllllunizarion, Our endl'avor was 
tll immunizc children of all age,;. but 
we 1l'('rr ('spl'cialll- intert',;ted in chil
d r('n of the pre-sdlOol age, 

A ,hort. int nsi\'!, campaign wa,; 
condUl'ted from April 20th to :\Jal' 
+th indu,iH, It al"o wa,; the will .;f 
till' Puhlic Ilcalth COlllmittee that im
lllllnization ,hould continue thruugh
uut tIll' pre,ent rear. 

The mediul;l of reaching the 
mas,;e, of pcuple wa, through the 
local nl'\I',;paper and radio channels. 
,lIppll'll1ented bl' announccment,; at 
Parent-Teacher:" meeting,;, Federatt'd 
, omen',; club. and uthrr organl'l.:a

the Vi,itillg :\'lIrse, a'';lll'iation gave 
valu:lble aid tbruughout thi,; C;UI1
paign and dt.snve special mention 
for their ,;e!'l,iCl'';, The campaign was 
fu rther augnwnted by special cards 
di,;pla\l'd in 150 store,. in the Citl', 
A sp~cial letter regarding the cal~l
paign \I'a, mai:ed to indil'idual mem
her, of til(' ,;ociet)', 

It \I'as recommended that one du,e 
of alum precipitatcd diphtheria toxoid 
he given. The efficacy of this prepa
ration has been proven bl' statistic, 
l"Ompiled from rrpeatcd S~hick test,; 
of tho,;e prrviou,;ly immunized. As 
mallY a,; 87'" of those immunizl'd 
l\'l're Shick Ilegatil'(' at the l'nd of 
the fir,;t year. 

Diphtheria immunizatiolls given; 

1) At the \V"lfare Stations, .2102 

2) Rcpol'trd by physician,;, " 186 

As a re';lIlt of tbi,; campaign 2288 
iml11unization,; \I'ere gil'en, Thi,; num
on represenh tahuiatiull of report, 
rn;(·i\'('d at tbe Citr Board of Health 
prel·iou,; to ,VIay iI, 1'136, It i,; ex
pected that a final report for the I'ear 
\I'ill ,ho\l' a decided incrl'asc' in' the 
total number of immunization,; given. 

From a ,;tandnoim of number,; the 
above re,ult,; arl' ,;atisfacto!'l' and ac' 
ceptable. The llumber of i;llInuniza
tion, reported b) plll',ician, is de
('idcdlv low and sbow, a decn'asc 
when' compared to report,; of near 
pr('viou,; )'ears. I t is hoped that our 
physician, are nut indifferent regard
ing prel'elltatil'(' medicine, hut hal'e 
heen dilatory in ,;ending in their re
port,;, All repurt,; of immuni'l.:ation 
,llOuld he sent to the Board of J-/ralth 
promptly, 

Diphtheria irnnlllniz.ation should be 
a con,tant urge to erny phy,;ician, 
You I' cOll1mittt"e II'i,he,; yOll I' cooper
ation and urges tbat you continuc the 
I\'(lrk of inul1uniz.ati:m again,;t diph
theria througllOut the year. 

E, H, \,!\(;I':L, M, D .. 
r:hairmall, 

October 

By CLAUDE B, NORRIS, M, D, 

The ,;plendid In'ture,; on ~ndo

crinology, alrcady delivl'fl'd to the 
iVlahoning Countl' Yledical Societ)' in 
thl' ,eric,; no\\' being offerl'd on \Ved
IH',dal' e\'l'nings, mu>t haw kindled a 
great'deal of intere,t in that ,;uhje.:t. 
And IlO' \\'onder; for no uther suhject 
,eem,; lJuitl' so intriguing and po,;sibly 
,;0 vitali) important. I n dermato
pathology alone the role which the 
l'ndocrine,; undoubtl'dly play i,; at 
time, verI' ,;ignificant-if not directl) 
etiologic;l, at least as ('ontributing 
factor,;. A fnl' of such condition,; arf' 
d iscu"ed belm\'. 

Pnhap, ,OI1ll' who read thi,; \I'ill be 
l'ncouraged to \lTite for till' HI/fie/ill 
of the 'Iwcific application, of endo
,'riIll' problem, in t!leir work, 

Plea,;e keep in mind that (Jill' ((IIISt 

dol''; not nt'ce,;sarily prt>dllce only (Jill' 

elfel'/: and CU!l\'l'rsell'. that a phe
r;;,mrnon recu~niz('(1 ;" arising frum 
';Ollle definite' cau",' in OIl(' in,;tancl' 
mar in another ari,;e from ,ome en
tin:'" differ('llt cau,e. 

A.s an l'xample that one cau,;e may 
produce I'arious cffect,; \l'e citl' the 
symptom-complex of anterior pitui
tan adrnoma" a, gil'en b) Cu,;hing; 
(I) adiposity. painful, rapidly ac
lJuirrd. confinrd to face, neck, trunk; 
(2) kypho,i,;. with lumbar pain,;; 
(J) ,;(','\ual d\,,;trophy; (+) hypr!'
tricho,i, of face and trunk in female',; 
-the rever,e in adult mall'';; (5) 
du,;b' or plethoric appearance of the 
,;kin; (6) va,cular hypt'ftt"n,ion; (7) 
er)threlllia; (8) backaches. abdominal 
p:lin,. fatigabilit), and ultimate ~x, 

treme I\TakneS:', 
On rhe other han(!. a,; an example 

tlf a phenoml'non having more than 
one eau,;c; the rlll1ndi,h \\'hite spot, 
un the ,;kin-Jeukoderma-follrl\\'ing 
tht' exanthem of ,;yphili,;. may bl' prac
rical ii' the ,amI' a,; that appea ring 
after' dearing of lesion, of p,;oria,i,;, 
variola. pityria,;is ro,;ea, eczema. or a 
seven' localizl'd sunburn. Beside" 
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there i,; in many ,;uch ca,;e,; credible 
el'idence pointing to di,;turbanccs of 
the l'nJocrino-sympathetic ~ystem. 

\Vhile it i,; trul' that the a,;sociation 
of tIn) abnormal condition, in one 
clinical picturl' doe, not ,iignifl', pl'!'
hap" even in the majority l,f instances, 
that either i, caused hI the "ther. ,;till 
there m;l)' be facts ,;tn-lIlgly suggesting 
that condu,;ion, A man Clllning ;Illt 

of a saloon \I'(';I\'ing and talking: in
coherentII- mal not have ubtained thl' 
c\u,e of' his 'incoijrdination at that 
particular l't11porillm, Indeed, he cou ld 
han' brought it with him. or hi,; dif
ficult\' mal' not \1(' alcoholic at al!. 
But if !Ie 'is lltlnnal all the time ex
('l'pt after a morl' ()(' Ics, prolongnl 
sojol\rn ttl ,;ucli an establishment, a 
ra'thn ,;pecific ,;urmisl.' a",ut11e,; the 
dignity of prubahility. It i, trill' that 
in fe\l' di,;e;],;,''; of thl' ,kin havc 'II'(' 

l"l>n,'lu:-i I'e l'I'il!ence that the ttiologl' 
i, endocrinal. Still, other rt'pl'atedl) 
accompanying phenomena pointing 
cO!l\'incin',jy to disturbed endorrinl''; 
a,; their c~l;se. weld a pO\I'('rful chain 
of ei rcumstantial ,'I idence that the 
cutanellll, pha~e i,;. also. a part of the 
,,'mptom-col11p [cx. 

Thr f"llOlI'ing arl' some of thl' 
derma to logic conllitilJlb found occa
sionally in as,;ociation \I'itll t"ndorrinal 
distu rhancl'';; 

Hypo- and hypn,;en,itin'lw"" to 
drugs, 

Alopecia, h)'potrichosi,;, hvpertri
cho,is. regional hair change,. 

J-/YPl'rhid~osi,. diffllst: and CI rCllm
,nibed, 

Excc',;,iv(; dryncS:', 

BrittlcncS:'. ,;triae. atrophy, and 
lither dl,;trophie,; of the nail,;. 

Ci rn;m,cribet! myxoedema: thick, 
finn. rtlgo,;e plaqlle,;. 

Calcino,;i" cuti" 
VIlJrphea, ,;clnoderma, 
Impetigo herpetifnrmis (u'lIall)' oc

l'1I rring- in pregnant l\,(lIIH'n), 
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hest of care, and \\·ith a ~alal'\ sched tions. The welfare :;.roup through 
ult: to insure nur"e" a reasonable de the' Visiting :\urses association g;aV(' 
~ree of securit\,. " This resolution also valuable aid throughout this cam
~alls for a g;J{Jd standard of living paign and dl'serve special mention 
conditions for nurses and cO(lperation for' thei I' srryiet·s. ThC' campaign was 
of the JIIedical profession in placing further augmented by special cards 
the care of serious)v ill patients in displayed in 150 stores in the city. 
their homes in the hands of profes A special letter reg;trding the cam
sionalI~' trained nurses, so that the paign was mailnl to individual mem
sick in homes mal' Iw properly safc bers of the society.� 
guarded, This opposes the employ�

It was recommended tb;Jt one dose 
lllcnt of practical ;" distinct frum of alum pnTipitated diphtheria toxoid
rl'gistrred nurs"s. 

be g;iven. The' efficacy of thi" prepa
Perhaps manv of the ten thousand ration has heen proV('n hI' statistics 

nurses who attended this convention 
compiled frolTl repeated S~'hick tests

failed to learn any new facts, but of tlIlN' prn'iolJsly immuni7,ed. As 
certainly no one came a\\'a\' \\'ithout maJl\' as H/'!I of those immunized
having a ferling th;lt in ordn to mel'!. \\Tn: Shick IIl:gative at the md of 
the demands of a changing society one tllt' lirst .rear. 
must han' a clearer mnL'rption of the� 
need for undC'rstanding human he Diphtheria imlllunizations givl'n:� 

h;l\'ior instead of criticising it, the J) At thC' 'Velial'(' Stations .. 2102� 
need for a mutual workinl! together,� 2) Reported h\ p)1\ sicians. " 1H6 
and tlw importance of .!a\' participa
tion III "'romorrow's Community As ;J rt'sult of this campaign 22HH 
flealth Program."� immunizations were giHn. This num

her represents tabu ration of reports1.. :\. :\lcC():\IAS, R.:\., 
A~si:-.taJlt J)irectres~, n'cei\ed at the Cit~ Board uf Health 
Youngstowll Hospital. previous to ."Ia\ 21, 1936. [I. is ex
-,.'----- pected that a tinal report for the veal' 

r will ,;!ww a dCL'ided inl'l'e;Jse in' the
PUBLIC HEALTH total numher of immuni:wtions given. 

Diphtheria Immunixation From a standpoint oi numhers the 
Early this lear the Public Health above results are satisfactory and ac

C<lIllmirtee of \'our socict\· inaug;urat ccptable. Thl: numher of immuniza
ed a campaign to educate our patients tions reported h~' physicians is de
regarding the importance of diphthe cidedly low and show" a deC!'ea,,' 
ria immuniz.ation. Our endcavor lVas wh,'n'l'olllpared to report" of ncar 
to immunize children of all ag:es, but previous \'car". I I. is hoped that our 
we wrre "spccially interested in chil physicians art: not indifferent regard
dren of thr pre-school age. in!! prevel1tative medicine. but havl' 

A sllOrt, intensi\'l' campaign was been diJator\' in scnding in their re
cl:nducted frolll April 2(]th to ~1a\' purts. All report, of immuni:l.ation 
+th inclusi\·e. I I. also was the \\·ill o'f should he Sl'llt to the Board of Health 
the Public Health Committet' that im prompth· . 
munization should continue through Diphthnia immunization should be 
out the prCSl:nt year. a constant urge to even' plll·sician. 

Thr medium of reaching the Your commitr('e \\'ishes ;'our 'coiiper
massI's of people was through the ation and url!es that you continue tlll' 
lucid m'\\'spaper and radio channels. work of immuni7,ation against diph
suppll:mentl'd h~ announcements at theria throughout the vear. 
Pa ren 1.-' I'<'acher,' mecting-". F'cderatrd 

E. H. :\ACEL. :\II. I) ..\Vomen \ clubs. and oth('r organiza C!tai,mtlll. 

O"!r;[,n 
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THE ENDOCRINES IN CUTANEOUS PATHOLOGY 
By CLAUDE B. NORRIS, M. D. 

Thc splendid lectures on Endo ther(' is in Illany such ras('s credihle 
crinolugy, ah'ead~ delivered to thc e\·jdrnCl' pointing to disturbancl:" oi 
.\tlallOning County ~'ledical Society in thl: cndonino-sympathdie system. 
the snics now being offerl:d (In 'Ved \Vltill' it is true that til(' association 
nl:sday evenings, must have kindled a oi tin) ahnormal conditions in one 
great deal of intnf'st in that subject. clinieal picture dol''' not,ignify, pn
And no \I'onder: fll!' no other suhjf'ct haps ,'ven ,in the majorit~ (If instances, 
"eenlS quite so intriguing and possihly that cithn is caused b\ tlll' othn. still 
"0 \itallv important. ln dermato tl1l'I'l' mar he facts strnngh' Suggf'sting 
pathology alOlIt' the role which the� that eonclllSion. A man coming :llit 
endocrines 11l1dtlllhtedl~' pLl\ is at uf a saloon \\'l';Ivin}! and talking in
timl's \'Cr~' significant-if not directly rohl'1'l·ntl~· m;l\- not hav(' ohtained til(' 
etiological, at least as l'ontributing l'ause of his inClliirdination at that 
factors. A few oi such conditions art: particular cmporium. Indeed, hc could 
discussed 1)('10\1'. havc hrought it \\·ith him. or his dif

Perhaps somc \1'110 read this will he ficulty may not })(' alcoholic at all. 
rncourag<:d to writl' for the HI/III-!il/ But if hc is normal all tIll' timc ~x
oj the specific applications oi endo c('pt afrl'r a Illor(, or Ie,;,; prolonl!ed 
crine prohlems in ! heir work. sojourn to sueh an :·qahli"hmcnr, a 

Pleasl' kel'p in mind that (1//(' (1/1/.1',' I' a'tllP I' spl'L'i fie su rmise assunll'" till' 
docs not n<:cl',;,;arih- prodm'e onl~ (JIll' dignit\· of probahilit\. It is trul: that 
r!f(·c!.. and eon\'crsl'!I', that a plH'> in ft,\\· diseases of the skin ha\'c 1\'1' 

nOlll,'non recogni7,l'd as arising from conclusil'l' e\·idence that the ctiologr 
soml' detinite causl' in ont' instance is I'ndocrinal. Still. other rrpeatl'dh 
may in another arise from som(' cn acc(Jlllpan~'ing phenllmrna pllinting 
tird~' diffl'rl:nt cause. cllnvincingh' to di"tu rhl'd endllcrinl's 

an cause as their eau"r, \\Tld ptl\\'eriul chainAs ,'xample that on(' ma~' a 

pmd uc,' nlrious effccts In' ci I.e the of circumstantial l'\'id,'nc,' that th,' 

s~'mptom-complex of antnior pitui CUt;lTJl"OUS pltas(' is, abo. a part of thl' 

f;l r~' adenomas, as gi ven Ill' Cushing:� "ym pt( ,m-cllm pI ex, 

(I) adiposit~, painful. rapidly ac The foIlo\\'ing are sonw of tlH' 
quired. confined to taCl:, neck, trunk; dnmatologic conditillns found occa
(2) kyphosis. with lumhar pains;� sionalh in association \\·ith ('ndocrinal 
(3) ,,'xual dystrophy; (-+) hyper disturhances:� 
tricllllsis of face and trunk in females� Hyp'l- and hYPl'1'sl'llsiti\ ,'nc,;,; til 
-th,' reverse in adult males; (5) drugs.� 
dusb' ()I' pll'tllllric apprarance IIf tIl<'� Alopecia, hvporrichIJ"is, h\ pertri
skin; (6) vasclilar hypertl'llsion; (I) cho"is, regional hair changcs.
erythremia; (H) backaches, ahdominal 

H yperhid ~osis, .Ii ffusc and ci rculllpalllS, fatigahility, and ultim;lte e.x
"crihed.

I. rcml' 'weak ness.� 
On the other hand, as an exampI..� E.xc('"si n> d r\'lll:"s. 

oi a ph('nollll'non ha \'ing lllOrl' than Brittlcnl's-, striae, atr(lph~, and 
on(' L'ause: the roundish white spot;. 01.11<'1' dystwphil:s of till' nails. 
on the skin-]eukodcnna-following Cin:umscrilwd myxlll'dl'llla: thick. 
tIll' nanth('1ll of syphilis, ma~' he prac finn, rtlgoSl' plaques. 
tically the salll(' as that appearing Calcinosis cutis. 
after cll:a ring of lesions oi psoriasis, Vlllrphr'a, sclerodl'rma. 
variola, pitniasis rosea, eC7.('ma. or a Impetigo hnp(·tiformis (usuall) ~JC

,;eveH' locZdizcd "unhurn. Bl'"ides, currin!!: in pregnant women). 
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Po"ible in fllll.'llU' den·lupillg: canL'n 
In ;'011H:' ca~l'~. 

InUTa,e. decrea'l'. anu al),;enc(' of 
pigmC'n t. 

PllikilOLlt:rma (L'il·atte). 
'rticaria. dnlllllgraphi, Ill. 

'triac' :t1bicln:. 
Senile ,(tmph). 
~ [ullw;l'a pendula. 
Seborrhca. 
CLI ti, I L'rtici, ;!;) rata, 
I\c rOCI';lll I I, i,. 
PLirpura-likt, ecrllI l!1o,e,. 

'1'11\ roidr'l'tol1lized animal, are more 
than 'nonnall) sc'n:iitin' to I1IL'tTUI·y. 
C'lln ver:ie I)', l'xllph thalmic patien to' are 
:iaid til hall' inL:rea,eu tllierance for 
quinine, In thl':il' latter patient" Jllon'
{)n:r, 'l'alp hair mal groll' ItL'l.uriantly, 
there mal bl' hypnhidru,i:i, and pig
mentatiun llf eithn the ch !oa,l1Ia type 
or thl' Addi,;onian typc i:i estimatnl 
til occur in 50'!;. ThL' rever:ie often 
happl'll:i in (;1';1\ l',;' d i,ease, con furm
ill!!: to :iuch ch:U1!!:es a, occu r mon.' 
regularly in h)·poth)Toidi:il!1. That i" 
Ill') :ikill. ,.;par:ie hair:i, premature can
itie" and brittll,!lt'';:i of the nail,;, and 
ci rcu m:icribed ml"(()ed('ma, ma)' Ol'Cll r. 
.!;llla',ohn ,ug!!:C:ih that then: i,sLJmc 
rl'latiLJn hl'twl'C'n calcinLJ,i:i cuti:i (de
pO'iir._ of calciulll) alld myxol'dema, 
\1orphea occur, with Graves' di,;ea,;C' 
,;ollletiIllL's-but, of l'our,e, otr('n with
out any disco\"t'rable l:1 idence ;If that 
di ·ordl·r. 

Fo!lo\l'ing de'truetion of the para
thy mid, tl1[' hair and nail:i l!1a) fall. 
or then: ma) bc hyputricho,;i, and 
atrophy of the nails. Ther(' is SOl!1e 
evidmee that thl' alopecia f rom thai· 
lium ac\:'tate iliaI' be dul' tu the action 
of that drug upon the parathyrnids, 
The verI' rare but ,erious ,kin dis
L'a,,' kllOl'I'n a:i impetigo herpetiformis. 
and alJllost illl'ariahly as:iociat('d with 
prrgnanC)', i, regarded a:i due mainly 
to damage of dll' parathyroids. ~Vlo,t 

of such ca,e..; had tetan)'. abo, and at 
autopsy thne \I'as found ab,;('nce uf 
the parathyroids. 

In ca,tratl·d Inall'~ the skin and 

hair an: dn' and lu,;terless. indicatinl: 
inhibition ~)f the ,;ehac(',;us i.danc/,;, 
Puhie hair,; mal he ahsent or of the 
fnnate typc, ,;'hile, as in Grano,;' 
disease, the ,;calp hair may he abun
dant hut dry and dull. The reverse 
i, e.,hihited at puhl'rt), when in ad
d ition to hai r chanl!:r;.; the sebart:ous 
and ';\lTa t glan'l-acti I'i tie:i are great h· 
innea:ied. Of thrse acne and .;e1l1lr
rheic dermatitis are often ,;equek 
:VLli",in, t'i rd, found that tar canerr 
could b(' induCl'd much ml;re quil'kly 
in c.I,trated mice than in nl)ll-CI,trat
ed onl~" and that nH:,ta,ta,;e,; occu rred 
in the internal org;an,; in 7Y/;. of cas
trated a:i compared with 33',/" in non
ca,;tratl'l!. It wa:i found that the Ci
I'atte type of poikiloderma lll'curs in 
association with atrophy of ovaries 
and testes. 

The adrenal connection :If Addi
son', di:iease is, I)f l'(IlJr'l', \\'(,11 kno\l'n. 
Ven' ;ll'ute ca,;es occur without pig
1l11'~tatlon. Cortical hYPC'rpla,ia he
fore pnberty. in the female, leads to 
obesity, hair on the face and puhe" 
coarse, dr)' skin, and sometim(':i to 
the masculine typ(' of seal p haldneS:i. 
The sub,tanccs ITspolbible seem to he 
:orti~'a!. 

In Friihlich's disra:ie, "dy,;trophia 
adipo:io-gmitali,". due to h)'popitui
tarism, the skin i, \I'hite, thin, dry, 
'caly, and culd. Urticaria, dermogra
phi,;nl, and increased s\\,('ating are 
connnon. and in c;lses de,crihed by 
Sinunnnds the skin changes res('mble 
those of senile atrophy. On th 
other hand, in anomegaly, a conch
tion due largely to anterillr pituitary 
hyperfunnion. the ,kin ma) he thick 
and rough anu multiple pendulOl.l:i 
fibromata may appea r. The glands, 
hoth "',I-Tat and sebaceou" ;Ire ,;timu
lated. Hypertrichosis i:i quite common 
(2S'jr ), till' scalp, l11ustache, heard 
and bmw, being thick. coarse, bristly, 
and bu,lw. The nail, are thick, brit, 
tle and gro\\' rapidly. Cutis \'ntici 
gyrata (Bull-dog scalp), a rare con
dition" i:i :ierl1 in conditions of di,;
turbed pituitary function. 

The cases of anterior pituitan' 
adenomata, described hy Cushing in 
IY32, and rdl'rred to i'n the introdlll'
tion 'to thi,; paper, inc1uded f) fatal 
ca:'es. In 2 of the,;e the pituitan 
gland appeared norma!. .'\ LI'erthe less, 
in 6 (lIlt nf the 7 abnormal gland 
l'a:ie, tht: s\"tllirome \I'as found to be 
associatrL! . \I'ith pituitar)' adcnom;J. 
Parke~ \Veher had prel'iuu~;[y de· 
,cribed a similar syndrome, including 
pu rpu r;l in tlIt: form of crops of pete
chial' and ecchymo,;c,;. The leg, ;md 
thighs showed tran'I'erse striae, Pl'tl'

l'lliae, ,md a hro\l'ni,h discoloration. 
To ,um up, it see111S cl('ar that in 

the pn',ence of the d('rmato:ies men
tiunnl ah, ,ve (and perhajb othn;; not 
herein referred to at all), onr or 
more of tlIt: glands of intnnal seere
tilHl ma\' he cau,;ative or at lea,t fac
tlll', of ;nAueIKe. l'onvn,e!)-, in oth
enl'i'l' ddinitel) prond ahnormalities 
of one or I1HJre uf these gland,. one 
or more of th(' deviations from normal 
hI' the skin or it,; appendages x:.'ur, 
S;) fn·quently a, to suggt:,t strongly 
an t:tiologieal relationship. 

.;.--

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The Societl' 0pL't1("d it..; Fall Pro
,gram Septt'rnher 5, 1LJ36. with an 
add n'", on "Coll,ql';l' Treatment of 
PuJmonan; Tub('!'Cldu,;is," gil'en bl' 
a YoungstOll"lll'r who l'('naill'I)' kno\l"s 
hi:i 'ubjel't. Those who did not hear 
tii i, a,id rr:i:i mi:i'ed one of the mo,;t 
intL're:iting, instructive, and "up-tu-the 
minute" di:il'u"iutb uf thi~ evn-pn",;
l'nt malady. 1)1', R. C. ~lcKa) came 
to us as a friend and l1l'ighbor and 
nL'eded no introduction. A,; hrad of 
thc Tuberculo"i,; Di\'ision Ilf the 
ClnTland Citl' f-1o,pital, he i:i \I'ell 
qualified to sp~ak on this :iubjt:l't. 

Tht: meeting \I'a, \I'e11 attended, 
there bcing 125 mcmbcrs and gue:'t:> 
prc:,ent. I~ut still we an' not attrnL!
ing; our n1l'etings of thl' Societ)'. 

The,e are I'our meetings. Cume 
ou t. Let us se~ I llll I' face. You need 
\I·hat our ,peake; has to tell )'OU. 'Ve 
nl'ed you, 

The Societ\" on recomtl1t't1Llatiun ;If 
tlIe Council l~;;,;,;ed the following re,
olution: 

\VHEREAS, \I'e are in sympathy 
with ho,pitalization plans as operat
ed or spon:ion'd h) llll:ipital,; ur ,ome 
civic gruup, \I'e are not a,;,.;ured of 
the practicability oi the plan :ipun
'ored 11\' the Citizens 1ntelligence 
League' of Youngstown, owing to 
,imilar plans ,dreadl' in operation III 

a nUlllbl'l' of our indu,;trial or!!:aniza
ti()n", Thl'l'duJ"(', the Cuuncil ui the 
~dahonin!!: COllnt) }Iedical Socil,t) 
dol" not at this tinl(' endut"..;r' thl' 
hospital plan uf tllI' Citiz('n:i Intel
Iigcnrt' l ...e(lg-ut'. 

Counci I ml't S,'ptell1bn 11, 1')36. 
for till: purpuS(' of di,posing uf a re
quc,trd endot".-il'ml'llt uf thl' Citizl'ns 
Illtdligrncl' League of Youngstown. 
Aftl'r much inl l'stigation b) he Pub
lic Rl'latiun,; CumIllittee, and in cun
junctiun \I·itll the ~Iedical-I)ental 

Hun"au, the Bcttl'r Busine,;,; Bun'au 
of Yuungstllll"Jl. the re.;olution pa,;,;rd 
bl the SOl'ien' S('ptemhn 15, I LJ36, 
\I~;b fOrnlulatl;d. 

The annual pil'nil' of th(' Society 
was beld Septembn 2+, 1()36, at the 
Squall' Creek Countn' Club, The at
tcndam'l' was \'ery poor, but this can 
be aCl"llllnted for bl thl' rain and a 
vnl' cold evening. "l'll<l,e pn:,ent had 
a ver) ('lIjo~'ahle time. 1t is regrettable 
that 1110re of (lur ml.'mlwr:i could Jlot 
ban' ,C'l.'I1 lit to han~ att(~nded the 
l'\"l'ninl,1: program (Jf this annual affair. 

COllncil met S('ptember 25, 193b, 
to diSCU:i:i rOlltine hu,ines,. The d(·ll·
gat .. lI'ere in,;tructed to bring to the 
;,ttention of thl' I'louse of Delegates 
at the annual meetint!: of thl' Ollio 
State: .\Iedicd f\"oci;;~ion at Cln'r



2D2 BCLLETL'\ -. 
Possible inJluCl1ce dnclopin~ cancer 

111 SOIlle ca~e;-;.. 

Incn~a'l', dCC!Ta't', and ab"cnce of 
pigmcnt. 

Poikiloderma (Civatte). 
L: rticaria. dermo,L;raphi,;m.� 
Striae albicalK� 
St'nile atrophy.� 
,Vlol1u:;ca ]1l'ndula.� 
Seborrhea.� 
Cuti, vertici, ,2:\ rata.� 
I\croc\'ano,;is.� 
Purpura-like ecchymo';t".� 

Thyroidectomized anima]" are more 
than normallv sen,;itivt· to nwrcun. 
Conversely, exophthalmic patienb are 
,;aid to have inerea,;ul tolerancc for 
quinine. In the,;e latter patient,;, nllJre
over, ,;calp hair ma\' grow Inxnriantlv, 
there may be hyperhidrosi" and pig
mentation of either the chloasma type 
or t.he Addi,;onian type i, e,;timated 
to occur in 50';,. The rever,;e often 
happens in Graves' d i,;ease, con form
ing to such chan:;e,; as occnr more 
regnlarly in hypothyroidism. That is, 
dry ,;kin, ,;par,;e hair" premature can
itie,;, and brittlene,;,; of the nail,;, and 
circnm,;cribed myxoedema, may occnr. 
./ada,;sohn snggest:; that there i, some 
relation bet\Hen calcinosi,; cuti,; (dt'
po,;it:; of calcium) and 111vxoedema. 
:Vlorphea OCUlr,; with Grave,;' di,e,N' 
,ometimes-but, of course, oftt'n with
ont an)' di,;coverable evidence "f that 
di,;order. 

Following de,;truction of the para
thyroid, the hair and nail,; may fall. 
or there may be hypotricho,;i, ,md 
atrophy of the naik There i, some 
l'\'idence that the alopecia from thal
lium acl'tate may be due to the action 
of that drug upon the parathyroid,;, 
The ven rarc but ,;eriou,;,;kin di,;
ea';t' kno\'vn as impl'tigo herpetifmmis, 
and almo,;t invariably a,;,;ociated with 
pregnancy, i, regarded a,; due mainly 
to damage of the parathyroid,;, :'vlost 
of ,;uch case,; had tl'tanv, aho, and at 
autop"y there wa,; founti ab,;ence ot 
the parathyroid,;. 

In ca,;trated males the ,;kin and 

hair are dry and lu,;terl,,'S, indicating 
inhibition of the sebaceou,; ,dane!';' 
Pubic hair, mal' be ahseut or of the 
female type, \\'hile, a,; in Grave,;' 
di"ease, the scalp hair may be abun
daut but dry and dull. The rever,;e 
i,; exhibited at publ'l'ty, when iu ad
dition to hair change,; the ,;ehaceous 
and "veat gland-activitie,; are greatly 
increa,;ed. Of the,;e acne and sebor
rlll'ic dermatiti, are often sequeb. 
,Vlai,;,;in. (I ai, found that tar cancer 
could he induced mnch more :]uicklv 
in ca,;trated mice than in non-ca,;trat
ed one,;, and that n]('ta,;ta't~'; occurred 
in the internal organ, in 73'/, of ca,;
trated a, compared \vith 33'/; in non
ca,;trated. It wa,; found that the Ci
vatte type of poikiloderma DCUH, in 
a,;,;ociation with atrophy of ovarie,; 
and te,;te,;. 

The adrenal cllnnection uf Addi
son',; di,;ease i" of cour,;e, well known. 
Very acute case,; occur without pig
mentation. Cortical hypnplasia /Je
fore puberty, in the female, lead,,; til 
obe,;ity, hair on the face and pubes, 
coar",', dry skin, and ,ometime,; to 
the masculine type of ,,;calp baldne,;,;. 
The su b,tance, re,;pon,ible ,;eem to be 
:·ortical. 

In Friihlich',; di~ea,;e, "dy,;trophia 
adipo,;o-gcnitali,;", due to hypopitui
tari,m, the ~kin i,; white, thin, dry, 
scaly, and cold. Urticaria, dermogra
phi,;m, and increa,;ed ,;weating are 
common, and in ca,e, de,cribed by 
SimmoniJ,; the ,;kin change,; re,;emhle 
theN' of senilt' atrophy. On the 
other hand, in acromegaly, a coneli, 
tion due largely to anterior pituitary 
hyperfunction. the ,;kin [WI)' he thick 
and rough and multiple pendulou~ 

fihromata may appear. The glanlt-;, 
hoth ,;weat and ,;ebaceou,;, are' ,timu
lated. Hypertricho~i, i,; quite common 
(2W/<), the ,;calp, mu,tache, heard 
and brow,; heing thick, coarse, bri,;tly, 
and bushy. The nail,; are thick, brit
tle and grow rapidly. Cuti~ vertiei~ 

gyrata (Bull-dog ,calp), a rare con
dition, i,; ~el'l1 in condition,; of di,
turbed pituitary function. 

THE ;\L\ HO~IXG COUXTY :\JEDICAL SOCIETY 2D:-~ 

The case, of anterior pituitan 
adenomata, descrihed b)' Cu,;]Jing in 
]932, and referred to iu the introduc
tion to thi,; paper, includnl' {) fatal 
ca~e,;. In 2 of the,;e the pituitan 
gland appeared normal. l\'e\Trthe!e,~, 

in 6 out of the 7 ahnormal gland 
ca,;e,; the ,;yndrome \va,; found tu be 
a,sociated \vith pituitan adenom'l. 
Parke, \Veber had previouslv de
scrihed a ,;imilar ,;yndrome, including 
purpura in the form of crop,; nf pete
chiae and ccchymosc". The legs and 
thigh, .,hO\\ed tran,;vn,;e striae, pete

chial', and a hrO\\'!li,h dis,·oloration. 
To ,;um up, it ,;eem,; clvar that in 

the prt?,;enu' of the dermatoses men
tioned ahove (and pnhap,; othns not 
herein referred to at all), one or 
mort' IIf the ,2:1and~ of internal'l.'Crt'
tion mav be cau;:ative or at least fac
tors of inHul'!l(e, Ce'll1\er~ely, in oth
lTwise definitely prtJ\'ed abnormalitie, 
IIf one or more of thes(' gland,;, nne 
or more of the deviations from rllJrmal 
In the ,kin or ib appenda,2:l'S mTur" 
~o frequentlY a~ to suggest stl'lInglv' 
an etild()g-ic;JI relation~hip. 

-----l----

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

The Societ) opencd it:' Fall Prll
,gram Septembn 1:1. I eJ3h, \\'ith an 
addn',;s on "Collap,;e Treatment of 
Pulmonan Tuberc,Jlo,;i,;," gi\'en b\ 
a Young:,;tO\\'Iler who certainly knows 
hi,; ,;ubject. Tho,;e \vlm did not hear 
this add re,;s mi,;,ed one of the mlht 
interesting, in,;tructive, and "up-to-the 
minute" di,;cu"ions of thi, ncr-prt's
ent malad\. Dr. R. C. :\IeKa\ came 

, ' 

til u,; ,J' a friend and neighbor arId 
l1l'eded no introduction. A.s head of 
the Tuberculo,i,; I )ivi,;ion IIf the 
Cll'\l'land Cit) [J o,pital, he i, well 
ljualiiied to ,;peak on thi, ,;ubject. 

The mel'ting \vas we II a ttend·ed, 
there being 125 memhers and glll'sb 
present. But ,till we are not attend
ing our meeting,; uf the Society. 

. rIll',;e are you r meetings. Come 
out. Ll't u,; ,;u' vour face. You need 
what our ,;peake~ ha, to tell} OIl. \Ve 
need you. 

The Society, on lTcommendation of 
the Council pa,;,;ed the folJowing re,;
,dution: 

\VHEREAS, we are in ,;ympath) 
\"ith ho,pitalization plan, as operat
ed or ~ponsort'd by ho,;pitah or ~ome 

civic group, \\'1' are' nllt a,;,;ured of 
till' practicability of the plan ,;pon
,;med hy the Citizen, Intelligence 
League of YliungstO\\'Il, o\\'ing to 
,;imilar plan,; already in operatilln in 

a number ot lIur indllstrial organiza
tion,. Therefore. the Council lit the 
:\Iabllning COImt\ :\ I edica I Socid,\ 
dill', not at thi,; tinll' l'ndor,;t' t!n' 
)m,;pital plan !If till' Citizen~ Intel, 
lig-l~nce _I_,('a~ll(,. 

l:CH111 ciI met Septemhn 11, 1'J.)h, 
for the pur)1o:,(' of displlsil1g of a rt'
que,ted t'ndor~t'ml'nt of the Citizt'lb 
Intelligenu, Leagu(' of Youngstown, 
After much il1\ t·~tigation b\ the Pl.1b
lie Relation,; CIlr11mittel', and in t:()n
junction \\'i th the ~;red ical-Den ted 
J'~ureaLl, the Beltn Bu,ine,;,; Bureau 
of '{oung,tll\vn, the resolution p<l'Sed 
bv t he Society Septembn ] S, ](n/), 

wa,; formulated. 

The ann ual pimic of The Suciet\ 
wa,; held Septe'mbn 2-+, I (!36, at the' 
Squaw Creek CoulHrv C:lub. The :It, 
tendance wa,; very poor, hut thi, can 
be accounted for b\ the rain ,mil 
ven ('((ld evening. ThtN' pre,;ent had 
a \'1'1') enjo\ahle ,ime, 1t i,; regrettable 
that more of our 111l'mber,; c((uld n((t 
have ,em fit t(( haH attended the 
e\Tning pmgram ((f this anl1ual affair. 

C((uncil met September 25, Ien", 
to di,cu,;,; routine hll,inr,::s. Thl: tldt"
gate,; were instructed to brin!-f to The 
attenti((n of the Hou,e of Del<,;;:atl'~ 

at the <Innual nH,l'ting of the Ohill 
State :\cledical A,s((ciation at C]n r'

(Jr!"!}('1 } ~)36 

•� 



land Octoher 7, H, 9, a resolution re
quC'sting the ()hio Legislature to re
l'odc the poor rdid !ali'S :>f Ohio, 
The resolution fot!ll\\'s: 

V H [R E - :, we of the Ohio State 
\jedical Association, belit'\'e that the 
care of the indigent sick and disahkJ 
i, the respurbihilitv of ,ocier\' at 
large and not the ~'an~ of any' 'Hie 

gruup of society; 

A;\D \Vf ERL'\:, the la\\'s of 
Ohio \\'hidl prO\'iJl' for the care of 
till' sick and i!Hligent and poor relid 
are in part antiquated and indficient: 

HI:: IT RESOL\'LI), that the 
Ohio State .VLedical i\",ociation, in 
cunj unction \\'ith thl' Ohio Hospital 
A"ociation, pn'pan.' and cause to lH' 
introdul'L'd at the next Ohio ennal 
1\ssemhl)', a Bill anH.:nding and cor
recting thosl' parts of the Gennal 
Code \\'hich an.' deemed :Lntiqu:LtC'd 
and indficil'nt, a" set forth in the 
follo\\'ing ,;Ul1ll1lary; 

The purpo,e of thi, propo,ed hill 
ill' to centralize all health probll'm", 
providing nwdil',d and surgical carl' 
and Iluspitalization, for indig 'nt per
son", undn one head, the 'lluntv 
Commissioner", At the present tim'e 
thi" rl'sponsibilit\, rest,; \\'itil till' 
Poor Authoritie< Count\' COl11l1li,.,
'ionns, Township T rust;:I'S and In
ti rmary 1 in.'erors, Th is Hi II to 
make it mandaton (Jll till' Count\· 
COOimissilllwrs to' fu rnish Illedic,;1 
earl' and ho"pitalization, and to an
tlwrizl' the County COl11mi""ioIH:rs 
to enter into cuntran" \vith Count\ 
.lfedical SOl'idies and ho"pita!s t;, 
furnish this carl' at a certain rate; 
all L'On"istellt \\'ith the principles of 
medicall~thil's and pnJ\'iding for frn' 
c!lllice of phvsician, 

The pres(:nt poor and health h\\'s 
are so L'!osel~ intl'I'wo\'en it \\'ill be 
nl'cessary to amend t\\'(']ve section, 
of the Gennal Code, 'nite six new 
sections and rl'peal five seL'tions to 
accomplish our purpose, Raisin!,!: the 

l' 'I:ssan' mon('\' hI' the Countr Ollt
.;ide the -ten mill lil~litation, to tollow 

the scheme of H, H, 579, effective 
I)ecl'mher 20, 1935, providinl! for a 
50j~ vote in"tead of the ol~J law 
which c<l'Lled for a 65' ~ majorit~ 
\'ote, 

HI: IT FL'RTIIER RESO!.\'UJ, that� 
,e(lions 63(1)-2 to 6309-12 illL'! usiv',� 
of the Gl'Ileral Code, p['o\'iding for� 
pa~ ment to hospital,; for the can' of� 
indigent auto accident caSl'S from the� 
Stat~' Auto Licl'Ilse Fund, he amend�
ed to include pa~ ml'll t to pl1\'sician"� 
for professional serrice" rendered to� 
"uch ClSl'S, fees to be basnl upon� 
j nd ustrial COlYlmi""illl1 rates,� 

This is a similar r,solution to the 
olle introduced h~ \'our dell'gate" to 
the House of I )l'legatl's in Columhu" 
t\\·o ~ l'ar~ ago. 

ThL' Council also rellUl'sts all ml~m
her,- to be present at till' ne:-.\:t regular 
meeting: of the Socie:-t)" Octolll'r 20, 
I93fJ. First, to hear ou r guest ,;peak
n, 1)r. L. C. KIT"S uf Buffalo, ~, Y .. 
"econd, that the question of "Venen.'al 
Clinil'" in Yuung"tu\\'n, \"ill lw di,,
cussed, 

Thl' fir"t lecture on ~:ndoninolog) 
of thL' Snie, of ten \\'as held at the 
Fir"t Christian Chmch Sl'ptl'lnber 23. 
]1)36, I twas \\TII atknded, hut there 
\\'ere pknt~ of Sl'at" empty. Yuu arc 
missing sOITIething \\'()rth \\'hile if you 
are not attending, It surely is nut the 
1'3,00 that is keeping mu away. You 
c(JIlld not get this for SIOO,DO a\nl\ 
fl'll1l1 hom(:, . 

The fullowing applicant has ap
plied for membership, and has been 
passed upon bl' thC' Censor" and 
Council: 

H, S. Hanninga. 1':lnl at Hr~,on 
Street. 

1f there are any objcctions to this 
applicant Ill'coming; a meITIber of our 
Socil,ty, kindl)' cOl1lmunicate in writ
ing to the:- office of tlte Sl'L'retan 
within 15 days after the publil'atio;1 
of this notice, 

W:V1. M, SKIPP, :\1. D., 
Srt rrtar]' 1'1'0 Tern. 

OctuiJer 

• 

THE l\'1AHOl'\Ii\G COUNTY MEIHCAL SOCIETY 

PASTEUR'S COUNSEL� 
to the young physician" 

.. ID I TE /EI{ your caJ'(~I'I' lIlay h". do not lr:t 

yOllrsch',-s bet:olllf' tailltl."f( hy a deprc('atill!; 

allf( harrl."lI s(,'~jltil:isnl. do not ld nlllrsdn's 

lit' dis('onral!f'd hy th(' sad,\('ss of ('('rtain hOllrs whit'll pass 

O"~I' nat ions, Lin' ill the serf'nl' [,,'.lC(· of lahoratorie,. and 

lihr'ari,'s, Say 10 yOUJ'sch,t's first: '\Vhat han' I dOIIl' for' 

Illy insll'lIetion'?' alld, as yOIl gJ'<lllnaily advan('c, '\\'hat 

han' r dOlle 1'01' Illy ('OlllllI'y-'?' l:lItil tlw tillle COlIlPS wllt'll 

vall lIIay have tilt' inlllH~lIsC happilless of thillkilllt tllat 

1'011 han' eOlltrihutt:.,1 ill som,- \\'a)' to til(' progress alld 

to tIll' goor! of humanity. But. wht>lhcI' ollr ,'lrorts are 

01' nut fa' olln"l by ] ife. let us Iw able to say, when we 

come IIpar the I!l'Cat goal, -, have dOlle what I <'lurid'," 

"Ex,'errl frMIl the re'lIo''''e mafic by Loni,.; Pa"wtlr (1R22. 
lR\I~' Oil Ihe o('I'a"ioll of Ihe ,'elehralion of hi" ",.,enl;ell, 
hirIhfla~, The cxen-i"es were hcit! ()"e"n,h"r 27, llW2, 
in Ihe !healre of Il'e Sorbonnc, 

Joseph LiMer I U:!27-1912} was pre~eJlI rt'p]'eselltill~ the 

Hoyal Societies of London alld Edinhurgh, In his tribnte 

to Pasteur Ill' said, 

··You. hlll~e raised Ihe ve;[ whit'h for ('efll/lrie,~ 

fwd ('overed infectio/ls disNls,'.s; you haL'/' discol:

en,d a"d demonSI rated Iheir min'obiu" natllre," 
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land October 7, 8,9, a n'~,,)lution (T the sclwl11t' of H, H, 57 1), effrctin~ 

questing rhe Ohio Ll'~i,Jarure to re DecC'llIbn 20. 1935, prllviding for a 
code rhe poor relief laws uf Ohio, 50~( \'IJtt in~tcad of rhe (Jld Ian 
The resolurion follll\\'s: Il'hich called for a 65'/( majorir\ 

\VB EREi\S, n'e of rhe Ohio Srare Yote, 
:\tledical Associarion, beliel'e that the BE IT FURTI! I'R RESOLVED, that 
carl' of the indigent ;iick and disahbl sections 6309-2 to 63(JfJ-12 inclusi I'C',
i, tlw n'sponsibility nf society' at of tlw Gennal Code, rJrlll'iding for 
large and not tbe care "f any (Jnl~ paymC'nt to hos]1ital~ for the carl' of 

grllup of society: indigent allto accidenr cases froIII the 
A;\ lJ WH ERE}\S, tbe lall's of State Aurc) Licensl' Fond, be allll'nd

Obill which provide for the carl' of 1'(1 to illl']ude pa) ml'lH to ph)'~il'ian, 

thl- sick and indigl'nr and poor reJid fill' pnJtes,ional 'I'n'ices renderc.d to 
are in part antiquated and inefficient: ;,uch l'a,e,', fee, ro hi' based upon 

Indu>rrial COI11I11i'''ion ratl~s,BE IT RESULVE]), that thl' 
Ohio Stare }[edica! Association, in 'rhi" is it :,iIllilar re~olution ro the 
cllnjunetioll \\'irh the Ohio l-!o.;piral one inrroduced h~ ) our ddegarl's to 
As,ociation, prepare and caUSl' to be th,; House of Delq!ates in CO!\IIl1hus 
introducl'd at rhe nexr Ohio C;l'nl'l'al t\\·u yt'ar~ ago. 
A"sembly, a Bill al1ll'nding and cor

The Coullcil al,u requesr" allmemrecting rhose parrs llf rhe General 
bers to 111" pre;,ent at the next regularCode which are deemed antiquated 
mel,ting of the Sllcil-ty, October 20.and inefficient, as set forth in the 
1936, First, to hear uur gue,t :;peakfollowing summary: 
cr, Dr. L. C. "n'ss of Buffalo, ;\,\' .. 

The purpll,e of this proposed bill second, that the qUG.stioll of "\7enneal
be to centralize all health probll'm'i, Clinic" in YOllngstown, will be dis
providing medical and surgil'al can' cussed, 
and hospitalization, for indigent per
sons, under onl' head, the COUllt\ The first lecture un I<:ndocrinolog) 
Commissioners, At til(' present tim'l' lIf the Series of ten was IH,ld at the 
this responsibility rests with the First Christian Church Septembn 23, 
Poor A.uthorities, Cllunty Commis 1936, It was \\'1'1/ attl'ndn!, but then' 
sioners, Township Trustees and In were plenty of seats elllpty, You alT 
firmarv Directors. This Bill to missing something wurth while if yuu 
make 'it mandatory on the County are not attenc.ling, It surely is not the 
COlllmissioners to furnish medical :t'3,OO that is kel'ping )Oll away, You 
carl' and hospitalization, and to all could not get thi, for:t;l OO,OU an'ay 
thorize the County Comlllissioners f rOI11 hUllle, 
to l'ntn into contracts with Count~ 

The full owing applicant has ap."{edical Societies and hospitals to 
pi ied for mcmbership, and has heenfurnish this care at a certain rate; 
passed upun hy thC' Censors andall consistent lI'itll the principles of 
Council:

JIledical ethics and provid ing for free 
H, S, Hanninga, Elm at Bn-sonchoice uf physician, 

Street.
The preSent poor and health Ialls 

If therC' arc any ohjcctions to this arc so closely illteJ'll'lll'ell it will he 
applicant IwcoIlling a meIIIlwr :)f (lur

necessary to amend tn'e1 H: sections 
Societ), kindly comIllunicate in writof the (~ellt'I'al Code. write ,ix new 
ing to the office of the Secretary

section~ and repeal lin' ~ections to 
within 15 da)s aiter the publicationaccompli:;!l our purpose, Rai,ing the 
of th is notice,

necessaT\' monel' lw the Countl' out
\\1M, :'v!. SKIPP, 1'vl. D"

~ide the 'ten mili li,;'itation, to tollow Sure/a 1')' PI''' Tern, 

THE i\1AHof\mG COUl\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY ~~Hi 

II 

I PASTEURJS C UNSEL 
to the youn physiciarz* 

/!;oal. 'J han' dOIli> whal I conld'." , '('OllIe Iwar the ~rea t 

von Illav Ilil\'C the IIlIIIH:II";(' happill('~"; of thinkilll! that 

yoU ha\c cOlltribntl'd III ~()IIl" \vay to dIP progre"" alld 

to tl1l' ~ood of h UlII a II i 1y, Bul. wlll'thel' our effort,.; alT 

or lIot fa\'OIl ('('d In life. Ipt u,.; I)(~ able to ~aY, wheu wp 

---HATE\ER your career lIIay 1)(', do uot ll'l 

:oursely!',.; IWGOIllf; tailltf'd by a depl'('('ating 

alld hatTell ~('(~ptil'i";lII, do Ilot kt v()ur~l'ives 

Iw di,,;('oural!l~d by thl: ,.;adup,.;,.; of lTl'tain hours whit·" J1a~,.; 

on'I'lIatioJl,';, Lin-iu the ~('relli> pl',I('(' of lallllratm'ip,.; alld 

librari.,,.;. Say to VOllI'H'h'l'S fir,.;t: 'What han' I l]olle for 

Illy illstnl('tioll'!' alld, a,.; you ~I'adualJy alh-anCf'. '\\ hal 

have I dOlle 1'01' TIIY l'lllllltry'?' I~IItil the tillw l'OIl1C~ wlll'lI 

]11 

':'Ex,'erpt from the re,pOII,e made hy LOlli, l'",t"'.lr 11822, 
Ig~;j ) 011 tit" ()l'ca,ioll of the c'e1ehratioll of hi, >'<'vclltieth 
birthday, The ex{'rl'i,e,; werl' helcl Decemher 27, 1392, 
ill the theatre of the SOrllOllllC', 

III 

,)o,.;('ph Li~tel' ,]827-1912 i wa,.; pn:sPllt ""(lI'espnLillg tlH~ 

Royal Socictie,:, of Loudoll all(1 Edillbuq;h, III hill tribull~ 

to Pa,.;teur 1)(> ,.;aid, 

"You i1(lI:e I'ai,~ed the veil Ichich lor cen/uri(,,~ 

had cflLer"d inlectiou,~ diseases; .rou hUl:e di,~('o,,

"red and deTllons/ra/ed /heir microbian IUltlLrf'." 

October fl)]O 

oil 
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Home Talent tt'vteeting October Meeting 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUBTuesday, ctober 20, 19:~~6 

Tuesday, October 27, HI:~6 
YO TGSTOWN CLUB s ::~o 1'. "I. 

• 
• 

DR. ARMIN ELSA ESSER 
Some Aspects of Goiter Surgery. 

Buffalo. .N. Y. 

8 -1. Director, Di,-isinn of Cancer Control 
l)epartment of Health. State of ~ew Yorl, 

DOCTOR L. C. KRESS 

Peripheral Vascular Disease. 

DR. S. H. SEDWITZ 

DR. F. W. McNAMARA 
)lon-Penetrating Trauma of the Abdomen. 

• DR. A. E. BRANT 
Just a Few Thoughts. 

SUBJECT: 

• 
R' OLTS OF X-RA Y TREATMENT 

With Lantern Demonstrations 

OF ~IALIG~ANCY Tlw pl! rpo,;c of the "1--1 oll1e Ta1t'n t :VI eding.,," i;; 

to al~ail ()ur,;\,ln', of til(· kn()\\'ledgc of tl\(),;(' in lJur mid;;t. 

\V\, all n'l'all ho\\ l\"l-ll repaid lIT wen' last ,pril1~, on 

a ,imilar lJcra,ion, and 11'1.:' can ill afford to mi,;,; the 

a!Jol·e pn:,cntations. 

__II 

Uctuber 

• 
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I, 

October Meeting Home Talent 3l1eeting 

Tuesday, October 20, 1936 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

YOllNGSTOWN CLUB' 

Tuesday, October 27, 19:~6 

8 ::lO 1'. M. 

R::30 P. :\/. 

• 
• 

DOC TLO R L. C. K RES S 
Buffalo, lX. Y. 

Ass!. llirector, Di"ision of Cancer Cont rot 
Department of Health, State of :\"ew Yorl, 

Iii 

~I 

III 
DR. ARMIN ELSA ESSER 

Some Aspects of Goiter Surgery. 

DR. S. H. SEDWITZ 
Peripheral Vascular Disease. 

DR. F. W, McNAMARA 
:\on-Penetrating Trauma of the Abdomen. 

• DR, A. E. BRANT 
Just a Fe\\' Thoughts. 

SUBJECT: 

• 
III HESULTS OF X-RAY TREAT::YIENT 

OF lVIALIGNANCY 

With Lantern Demonstrations 

Thc pllrpo,;c of tIlt' "Homc Talent .\fcetillgs·' is 

to ;1I'ail ollr,;eh·cs of thc kllOldedge of thosc in utlr midst. 

\VI' all n'call IHI\\' \\'cll n:paid w(' \\Tre Ia,;t spring, on 

a similar o('(';lsioll. and wc C;lll ill afford to mi,,; th 
ah(J\'C prc,;entation,;. 

, 
7936() rtorn.,. 

• 



BULLETIN 
THE MAHONING COUNTY i\U:UICAL ~OCll~TY 

WHAT OF THE NIGHT? 

\Vhile long-continued, lar~t' do,;e" 
of intro'lllTtion too often lead to mor
bid t'wu~hr-., it i, non(,thele" true 
that ,mall, oee; ional dram-do,e, con, 
dlllT ru a healtlll' mental ,;tatl', And, 
beilw in a ref1ectin' mood I rlIIH),;(' to 
takl'''''inn'nton', a,; it \\"ere:. of the' in
dividual plll·,ician and a],;o of him a,; 
a nH'mhn :If a lllcdical 'ociet\. 

Cntain it i, that the- pa,t :ien:n 
\T;lr,; han' giv!'n him food for thought. 
'I)urin" thi, time ,ociet) ha,; loohd til 
him t(; earn' llll and ttl pre,;crilw for 
ito r to mc'nd it:; bone" no r ha, he 
heen found wantin~, I marvl'l at 
hi, patience and hi, fortitn,le duri!lg 
theN' da\, of advn,it) whe'n ,0 Inan)' 
d( mand; \n:re made of him with but 
little promi,e of linancial re\\'ard and 
()ft('n at hi, (l\\ n e:<.:pen,(', 

TIlt' picturc~ ha,; bl'en dark inllc-l'd, 
lHlt IH' i, blind \\·h" ('ann"t 'ice the~ 
ra\,; of ,un,hine breaking th rough the 
de'parting r1oud" It i, not "f ,the re
cl'nt pa,t th:lt W(' mu,t dellhnate, 
hut of the future, \Vhat i,; h(' gOlll~ 

til make of the rest of hi, da)',; and 
;dlat herita~e \\'ill he lean' to his 
l11l'dical ,ucce,;,or,? H 0\\' i, hI' to 
,hap(' hi,; cou r,e that the grl'atl'st 
"ood ,;hall accrue to thl' greate,;t llum
hIT of peopll'? \Vhat about the .:on
tinued intru,ion of cult,; and what i, 
til he done to evade that l'vil IIIIH1,;ter 
kllllwn a, State :'vII'dicine that threat
('II'; to cntangle hinl in it,; blood
';U1,:k ing ten tarle,; ? 

It i,; not 111\' fedill~ that a pa';'-;I\'(' 
;!l'ljuil',cence l;n hi, part will suffic,e 
or tl);lt. upon the other Hank, a mIli
tant attitudc will frighten hi, ad
versarie, aW:lI', But he can e.'(ert two 
ven' ddiniu" influt'nces, Onc, a,; an 
indi\'idual practitioner of an honor
abl(' art; the other a, a m('mber of 
an a,;,;ociati"n of his fdlow"Thesc 
influence,; are ,;eparatc and di,;tinct, 
but are n'n' necc,;~arl' to hilll and to 
,;ociety hotl'l for tod;l)' and for the 
future, 

But \I'hat about the' avcragt' phy,;i

cian) \Vhat manner of man i, he? 
Unirer~it\' and ho,pital-trailH'd, he 

ha, hcm tilrou~h tho,;l' earl)' da) 
whell, in hi,; n~\\'ly-appointed officc, 
hc ha,; ,at and wai ted for the chance 
to u,;c hi,; kn(J\dedgl'. J)i,;cou rag;in~ 

da\,;, thCh!', h'lt he ha, ,;pent the 
ot/ll'!'wi;;e id Ie hou rs in the reaJin~ oj 

current text, and journal, in an ,,'ffort 
to continue the education that hi,; 
alma mater ha,; but 'itarted, He has 
found that much of the,e printed 
pa~e,; i,; IIf but littll' importance and 
he ha, learned to ~Juickh' ,;ift th,~ 

"rain fronl thc chaff. He has Iwconlc 
~ di,criminatillg readc:r and, deep 
\\'ithin thl: rece;.,;e, of hi,; mind, he 
ha, the reali'l;atilln that Ill' i, \\'ell
infortlled alld is CO!1\'er,;ant \I"ith all 
that i,; modertl, He i,; neither dIe 
fir,t to adroC;lte IIn\' treatment, nor 
the Ia,t to acc '\It them, And for the 
fir,;t tinlf' IJ(' appreciates the :icope of 
hi" work and he rt',i~n,; him,elf to 
a lift' uf ,tud\'. And, a,; hi,; talt'llts 
hew IIH'. recogn'i'l;l'd, Ill' fo rce,; hi m,e If 
to devote n;any of hi, hour" ('\~C'n 
\\'hen phy,;ic:dly exhau,;ted, to the con
tinuance of hi, mnl karnin~, 

It i, ,;ad hilt trIll' that medical 
,;clwol,; seem to turn out graduat-,; 
\\'ho are ,;clIOoled in ererything hut 
,ale';l1lan,hip, nut ;ullung,;t my med
ical frit'nds are ,;ome who po;.,;e;.,; ,uch 
glaring fault, that, even with the 
recog:nition of their profc,;,;ional ,;kill, 
p('()ple will not pa tronize them. Tllf'i r 
be.-;t friend, will not tell them, al
thlJl.lgh it \\'ould be the part :Jf real 
friend,;hip to dll ';0, At the ri,;k of 
[lOring you, let nle reci te a few in
"tance,;, 

One man of unque,tioned ahility i, 
"I""enll in hi,; dn',;,;, Hi,; hair i,; sel
dom ,;I{orn, hi, cravat i, usually awry, 
a hutton mal' be mi;.,;ing from his 
shirt-front, his ,;uit is never pres:,ed 
and hi,; "hocs arc ah,olutt' stranger~ 

tlJ poli,h, \Vith this ullkenlpt appear
ance he i, not impre,,;i ve ill tht' ~ick
ruom and his client;. will, eventually, 
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he drawll from ,imilar ,;oub onh', 
Anothn reek;. of ,trong tobacco ar;d 
ITt anothn of t'vcn ,;tron~er drink. 
Such cmanation, an' actuall) rcpr]
Imt to one \\'110 i, ill. I reml'lnhn 
one ('(In:ildtant who,;e face and hands 
ga\"(' no indication IIf recent laving 
and \\'hose mourning-edged finger
nail,;, a,; he percu,;.-;ed a che,;t, \\Tre in 
~tartlin~ contrast to the clean ,;kin of 
hi, client. ,\-1\ mind rt'rerts to a nHJ.it 
capable pract'itionl'l' \\'ho~e natuI'(' it 
\\":1, to 11<' rJH'('rful and buol ant, but 
\\"110, bel'au,e of tlll'';l' trait,;: ,poke in 
a loud and raucou,; \ oicc that J11'[d(' 
the very picture" tremble on the waiL; 
and left hi,; patient in a like- trem~)r. 
Ye" and I recall a friendly ,'hap, 
pr:lcticin~ nll'dil'ine in a ,;mall city, 
wbo,e cu,;tom it \\'<I:i to sit and \i,;it 
\\'itll the family in their li\'ing-roclIn 
\\'hile they \\'('I'(' inwardl)' pra)'ing for 
him to ~o up,,;tair,; and be ;Lbout the 
bu,ine:iS for \\'hidl he \I"a, ,ull1llloned. 

The,;l' mar ,el'm hut ,mall matters, 
but the ,;ucc~;.;.ful phy,ician i,; he will; 
has given thought tu hi,; ",tagl'-pres
ence" and ha,; developed an attracti\'l' 
and per,ua,ivc mien. Somc \\'ill sa\, 
that it i, too late fur them to chan~~ 
-that you "cannot teach an old dog 
!H'\\' tricb," but I ';Ilbmit that it is 
n('ver too late and that it all depend, 
on the dog, 

[ am sure that the ph) ,ician is more 
succe,;;.ful and certainly more happ)' 
if he ha~ di\Trsified and ,~nlarged his 
,;tore of non-medical knowledge, It 
i, trill' that the Briti,h doctor is a 
more brilliant conver,;ationalist than 
i, hi,; American cI)l"in, Seldom is he 
at a 10';;' to participate in general di,
clls,;ion" and he i,; a, mueh at home 
in thl' drmving-rool11 a,; at hi" office, 
He is familiar with something of ;Jrt, 
of nlu,;ic, of drama. of so mall\' cul
tural intere,t", He i, happier 'for it 
and hi,; u,cfulne,;;. ~1, a citizen and a,; 
a l11edical advisor is enhanced hecaH';C 
of it. Some of 111) mo,;t delightful 
evening,; havc been ,;pent in the' COIll

pan)' of Engli,h phl',ician,; wherc 
the ,;ubjrct of medicine was never 
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broached but where a li\Tly exch;ll1~e 
of \\'its \\'<1'; enjoyed, 

Few doctor,; are able to hoast of 
hobbie" :vluch ha, heen \nitten ahout 
the nl'ed for such extranl'OU, activities 
,;iner the financial drprc,.-;ion wa" pro
ductiv(' of ';0 Illan\' idl(' hour,;. ()ur
ing the full hlool;l of phy,ical \ igor 
one i, (lcCllpit'l1 with his \\ork but it 
i,; in the later \ ear,;, \\ hen man \ "de
,;ir(' faikth, " titat hobbie,; Iwcomc iru
portant to hi,; mental poise, How 
loneh' i, the pn,on \\ 110 kno\\', of 
no wa)' of ,pending hi, lei,ure timC' I 

:\'01' i,; it true tbat olje\ ,;cientilic 
ability i, jcopardized if he devot(., 
part of his time' to othn thing,;, 111
dced, Ill' i, hetter for the relaxation 
and goc, back to hi, \\'ork \\'ith re
ncwed vigor and \\'ith fre,;hcr thought. 

I can accept no reason why a ph) ,i
cian ,Iwult! ,;hun public office if it 
COL Ill''; to him and if it afford,; :I\)p:lr
tunity for hinl to ~'x('rci,l:' a bcneficent 
inHuencI' in the conllnunit\". :\'01' du 
I lift an l')l'brcl\\' if. thro;lgh hi, of
ficI', hi,; name i, more frel]ue:ltl\ 
brought to the public attentiou, I t i~, 
111)' belief that \\'i,,' \'(Iter, \\'lIU ld not 
infn'l]uI'ntly choo,e, upon their Boards 
of Education or their Cit\, Couu~'il-, 
sorrw Jlh~,ician of attainn;ent and .~)f 
prol'ed clarity of thought. Certainly 
it would, in many in,;tances, be an 
itrlprOI'ell](~nt IIpon the non-medical 
member,; of ,;ucll bodies, ~or "lnJldci 
such puhlic oRiel' reflect upon the 
dignity nor jeopardize the profe:i:iional 
practice :If the inCUll1hent. The time 
ha,; arrived wl1l'n there i, a nl't'd for 
the participation of all good citi'l;en,; 
and all thoughtful patriot:' in activC' 
politic,;, becau,;e our nation, aftn a 
bit more of it,; growing-pain,;, will 
as,;ume adult ,tature alld IllU,;t accept 
its proper place in world affair,. 

:Vledical Societie, are sllrek of 
greater importance to a cOll1m~nit\' 
than are Chamber,; of Commerce o'r 
luncheon l'lub,; and no phy,ician C'(('r

ei,;e, his fulle,t po\\'ers un ti I he i,; a 
member and unles,;, being a member, 
he attend, all meeting,;, The ~'itizen,; 
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WHAT OF THE NIGHT? 

\Vhile ]ong:-continued. laq!(' doses 
of introspection too often lead to mor
bid thoughts. it is nonethe!e,;,; true 
that small, occasional d ram-doses COli" 
duee to a Iwalth)" mental state. And. 
being in a rdkcti ve mood I choose to 
take illlentorl'. as it wne, of the in
dividual physician and also of him as 
a membn 'If ~l nwdic;tl society. 

Certain it is that the past s('ven 
,'cars halT given him food for thought. 
I~uring this timl' ',ociety has looked to 
him to carn' on and to prescribe for 
it or to mcnd its bones, nor has he 
been found Il'anting, I marn'l at 
his pati('nce and his fortitude during 
those daIS of adversity when so manv 
demands were made of him with hut 
littk promise of finam:i,11 reward and 
often at his l)ll'n expense. 

The pictun: has lwen dark indeed, 
hut he is hlind Il'ho cannot .see t1w 
rays of sunshine bre;lking throllgh the 
departing clouds. I t is not of t1w re
cent past that lIT must Jeliberate, 
but of the fllture. \,Vhat is he going 
to make of the rest of his days and 
Il,hat heritage Il,ill he leal'e to his 
medical successors: HOII' is he to 
shape his course that the grt'atest 
g:ood shall accrue to the greatest num
h('r of people? \Vhat about tht' con
tinued intrusion of cillts and what is 
to be done to evade that nil monster 
knoll'n as State :.\ledicine that threat
ens to entangle him in ItS blood
sucking tentacles? 

It is not my feLling that a passive 
acquiescence on his part 'I ill suffice 
or that, upon the other Hank, a mili
tant attitude ,I,ill frighten his ad
vnsaries away. But he can exert two 
very definite influences. One, as an 
individual practitioner of an honor
able art; the: other as a member of 
an association of his feIJOII's. These 
intluences :He st'parate and distinct. 
but are vny neces;,an' to him and to 
societl' hoth for today and for thl; 
f utu re. 

But "'hat about t1w al'erage physi

cian? \Vhat manner of man is he? 
Lniversit) and JHJspit~tl-trained, he 

has l)('en through those early davs 
Il'hen, in his lWII'ly-appointnl office, 
he has sat and Il'aiteu for the cha!1L'e 
to use his knOll' ledge , I )ismu raging 
days, those, hut he has :,penl thl: 
othenl'is(' idle' hours ill the n'ading:lf 
current texts and journals in an dfort 
to continue the education that his 
:tlma mater has hut ',tarted, He ha~ 

found that much of the,e prilltl'd 
pages is of but little importancJ.: and 
he has learned to quick II ,sift the 
grain from the chaff, He has 11t'~(J1n~ 

a discriminating readn and, dl'ep 
Ilithin the recesses of hi;, mind, he 
has the realization t!J;lt hl' is II'('ll
informed and is conlTr,ant with all 
that is modern. He i, nl'ithn tlw 
first to ;llll'ocate nell' treatments nor 
the last to al'cept them. And for the 
first time he appreciates the ,scope df 
his \I'ork and he resigns himsl'lf to 
a life of stuUr. And. as his talents 
hecome recogn'i7,ed, he telrces himself 
to devote mallY of hi, hours, CI'C1l 
when physically exhausted, to the ,'on
tinuallce of his 011'11 learning, 

1I' is sau hut true that l11euica]� 
schools seem to turn out graduate,;� 
11'110 are schouled in everything but� 
salesl11anship. But amongst ml' mcd�
ical frimds are wnw who posses,; such� 
glaring faults th:Jt, ('ITn with the� 
recognition of their professional :;kill,� 
people will not patroni7,e them. Their� 
he;,t friend;, will not tell t111'm, al�
thoug:h it II'Oltid he the part ()f real� 
frienJship to do so. At the risk of� 
boring vou, let me recite a fell' in�
,tances,� 

One man of unquestioned abi'lity is� 
slovenly in his dress. His hair is'sel�
uom shorn, his crav;Jt is usual II awI'Y,� 
a hutton 111;]1' bl' missing fr'om h'is� 
shirt-front, hi;, suit is n~ver pres~ed
 

and his shoes are ahsolute stranger~
 

to polish. \Vith this unkempt appear�
ance he is not impressive in the sick�
room :1I1d his clients will, eventually.� 

() (tobf" 
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be drawn from similar souls onll. 
.'\nother reeks of strong tohacco and 
yet another of el'en stronger drink. 
Such ('manations are ;Ictualll, repel
lent to one \I'ho is ill. I rememlwr 
one cOllsuitant Il'hose fau' and hands 
gave no indication of recent laving 
and whose nlOurning-eoged finger, 
nails, as he pncu,;,;nl a chest, welT in 
startling contrast to the cll';\11 skin of 
his clic·nt. :.\/iI- mind revnts to a mo,t 
capahle practitioner \I,hose nature it 
II':IS to 1)(' cheerful and huoyant. hut 
lI'ho. hecause of these traits, ,poke in 
a loud and raucou, \'oice that mild,' 
thl' ven pictures tre!11hle on the w;tlLs 
and let't his patient ill a like rn'm,n, 
Yes, and I recall a friendly chap, 
pral'ticin[2; meJicine in a :,mall city, 
whose CUstOIll it II'a, to sit and \'isil 
lI,ith the famil)' in their living-room 
whik they were inwardly pral ing for 
him to go upstairs and Iw ahout the 
husiness for Il'hich he Il'as sun1l1wlH,d. 

These may seem but small mattn" 
hut the successful plllsician is he III\() 
has gil'l'n thought 1',; hi~ "stage-pres
ence" and has dn'e!ope:d an attr:ll'tin' 
and pnsuasive mien. Some will sal 
that it is too late fur them to chan!2:e 
-that you "cannot teach an old dog 
11('11' tricks," but I submit that it is 
never too late anu that it all depends 
on the. uo~. 

I am sure that the physician is more 
succe,~ful and certainly more happ\ 
if he has uil'ersi1ied and '::nlar[2;ed his 
store of Ilon-mnlical knOlI'leugl" 1I' 

i, true that the British doctor is a 
more brilliant conversationalist than 
is hi, American ulu,in. SelJo!l1 is he 
at a loss to participate in general dis
cu,;,;ions an d he is as much a I' home 
in the or:m'ing-room as at his offil'e. 
He is familiar with ~omcthing ~)f art, 
of music, of drama, of so many cul
tural interests. He is happier for it 
and his usefulness as a citizen and :" 
a medical advisor is enhanced hecause 
of it. Some of ml' most delightful 
evenings have been' spent in the" com
pany of English physicians lI'here 
the subject of meJicine was never 
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broached but where a lively exchange 
of wits \\'<lS enjoytd. 

Fell' doctors <In' able tJl hO;lSt ot 
hobbies. :.\/Iuch llils lwl'n written al)(Jut 
tlw need for such txtranellllS activities 
since the Jinancial dl'pre,;,;ion was prl)
uUl'tive of so mal1l idll' huur,'. Our
in!2: the full bloo!1l ut ph) ,ical I'igor 
one is occupied Il,ith his work hut it 
is in the later years. Il,hen man's "dt'

SilT failt-th," that Jlllbhies become im
purtant to his mel1tal poise. HoII' 
!oneh- is tlH' person Il,ho knOll'S of 
no II:av of ~pending his ki,'lll'l' tim"I 
:\01' i, it tnj(' th'lt one', scientiii:,: 
ahilit\' is jeopardized if ht d('voll's 
part ;If his'time tu other things, In
deed, hl: is better for the relaxation 
and gO('S hack to his \Iork\l'ith re
newed vigor and Il'ith fres!tn thought. 

[ cau aClTIlt no reason \I' !I I' a phy,i
cian should shun puhlil' flffiu: if it 
CO!11ts to him and if it a ffflrds 0]lP:Jr' 

tunity for him to :'xncise a henl'fic"I~t 

influl'nCl' ,in the coml11unity. :\or do 
I lift an eld1rOlI' if, through his ,:If,, 
lice, his ,;ame is more freqll<:nrl} 
brought tu t!w public attention, 1t i" 
nl\' helief that wise lotns would not 
in'frequent" choos(', upon their Ih,trds 
of Educali;lIl or their City Coun~ils, 

SO!l1" physician of attainment and ()l, 

proved clarin of thuught. Certainly 
it would, in man\, instances, he an 
improHment UPOl; the non-medical 
ml:mber,s of such bodies. Nor would 
such public office rdJect upon 'the 
ui~nity nor jeopardize: the professional 
practice of the incumbent. The timc 
has arril'l:d when there is :t neeJ for 
the participation of all good citizens 
anu all thoughtful patri,lts in active 
politics, hecause our nation, after :.1 

hit more of its grlJ\I'ing-pains, will 
assume <ldult stature and must aCl'ept 
it, propn plan' in world affairs, 

:.\!Iedical Societies are:~urely of 
grcater importance to a cummunity 
than an' Chambers :If COl11l11en:e or 
luncheon clubs and no phy,ician exer
cises his fullest powers until he is a 
memher and unle"" Iwinj!; a melllhn, 
he attends all l11eetin;:s. The citizens 
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of Youn~,;to\\'n, although not acutc
1\· a\\'are of it, (';lj(lI a hr hetter 
I~]('di\";tl ,;n\ ice from their ph~ ,ician,.; 
Iwcau,;e of the e"cdlt-nce of the 
program,; tklt ha\'e hn'n pro\'i,kd 
thruuj.!:h the :Hahonin~ Count~ ,\'led
il',d Societr and that could han' Iwen 
made po" ibl in 110 oth"r \\·a\'. It i,; 
al.o grati yinl;: that, in tlw \'indicato~·
T'lq!:Talll, vou ha\"(: a ';\'mpathetll: 
pn" that ,upporb, eJitori:I1lr, ;I11 ot 
\"fIUr aeti\·itie,. Becau,;e ot } our pol
icil'';, \ our Societl ha, blTOllle thl' 
en\ r :,f lIlam' other ,illlilar group, 
\\'h(; halT n()\~' foIIOl\"t'd \Ollr leader~ 
.,hip in other countie,; of thi, and .ot 
other ,tate,. YOli r in Alienee.' ha, m
dl'l'd hl'l'll far-reaching and for this 
rea,on it i, \'our rL',pon,ihility to so 
dirl'ct thi, i'nllucnce that you Illa\ 
l'(JlltinuL' to point \\'ith pride to your 
an·olllpli,;)1I11eUt:i. Deliher;Ite thought 
mll,t precede all iIlIlovatiuu,; an~, It 
'l'l'm, to Ille, \"l)[lr programme ot ~'n

"'l"I'nfT thl' V~IT "n~ate,t tal('nt for
~"'r-- M _ 1:-. 

\ our nlllnthh, meeting,. your plans 
'for \Tarh 1;,l'ture-l'CHlr,e,; and your 
pron~oti(J1~ "f the Po,;tgraduatL' Day 
,hould he perlllanent project,.;. 

I ha\"(: IH'ard and read much ahout 
the in,inuation of \'aripu,; cult,; into 
thL' hu,;illl'';'; of the healing of the 
,;ick. It ha, heen ,aid that the ,pe
cialist is infrillj.!:ing upon the gennal 
practitioner. The an,;\\"("r to the,e 
complaint,; i, npt difficult but pnlwp, 
11\\' pre,cription for the l'ure wdl be 
l'u'n,idered a hittn pill. The ;l\,crage 
citizen i, a rea,;onablr ,;ort of per:,on 
and hl' i,; INlalh' willing to pay for 
,en'il'e, rl'lldnl'll. \Vhen he i,; sick, 
it i,; hi,; cu,toln to gilT hi, doctor the 
lir,t chance to curl' him, and 11(: will 
rl'turn to that office ';l'\'l'ral time, if 
hl' thinb that he i, getting \allll' fur 
hi. monlT, Hut. if he doe,; not ,ee 
,;ollle re,;ult,;, or if he fed,; that the 
dOdor i, lwt intne,;ted in hi~ par
til'lilar aillllent. then lie \I'ill wander 
to ~Olne other meCGI-very often to 
that of a "quack," I anI \Tr~' :ure 
that if l'\"Cry patit'Jlt \n're carefully 
intnrogated about the di,;ahilit\, that 

i, ';0 important to him, and then a, 
cardulh' examined, Illore diagnosc',; 
\\'CHild 1;(' llliide and ll10re loral client,.; 
gained. The IHI'" doctor ohjel't,; that 
he dOl''; nut ha\·e timL' to dn't)te to 
ll10re than a ha,;t\, regiunal ('xamina
tiun, hut if thi,; time is ,;pmt, and if 
the patit'nt itT!'; thllt Ill' i, getting a 
per,wnfll, inll'l't'.Ill'r! sl'n'irl' flild ('!Ju,.-I, 
Ill' \\ ill «ladlr pal' a hit more tor It. 
l anI ,;ur~ tha't a higher grade of work 
done h!' pll\',ician, \\ ould automatic
al k ('I'a~l' l)O'I' of the cu I ts, thl' IT
ll1;;ining 10'/ heing tlwn patronized 
(In Iv hI' ,;uch pcr,;on, a,; de~irc theatric
al ',lpi',roach to fancied complaints . 
Any ,peciali,;t \I'ill te'tih' that much 
of hi, ';UlTe,;, i,; predicated upon the 
carelul C'xamination thILt he gin'., and 
that he ll1erch tIlke, the time <lnll 
thu,; find, con'ditilHl' that wCI'e 1101 

-prl'"i.'iollsly lool'l'd /',1'. 
Enough of thi,; drooling, Harking 

hack to' the captiun "\,V H A.T 0 l' 
THI'~ .\'"IC:;HT'," it i,; m\ COIl\il'
titln that. for medical mt'n. all i,; clear. 
Tht da\\'n i,; rapidly approaching and 
the 11('\\' dav \\·ill bring with it in
rrea,;ingly g;'eater medical ,;kill. ,;tI~rt
ling di~Cll\"Crie, of henefit to mankll1,d 
lLlld proportionate ginn' to the practI
tioner,; of the Healing Art. 

DR. A, W, TIIO;VIAS, 
,\shtnhula, Ohio, 

-----., 

Radio Talks 

Sept. 7, ]\13G-Dr, ~VI. H. 'Bach

man: "X-Ra!' Treatment." 

Sept. I+, ICJ3b-Dr. P. J. \llc

(hven: "Care of ~ormal Skin," 

Sept. 21, 1936-0r. O. J. Walker: 

"The Ear and It,; Di,ea,;c,." 

Sept. 2li, ] Y36-l>r. J. P. Harv('\,: 

"The Relation,; of thL' Cuunty :Vled

ical Socil't\· to thl' Communit)." 

Oct. 5, 1030-Dr. L. G, COl': 

"Are You Afraid, Too ?", 

PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCES AT THE SOUTH SIDE HOSPITAL 
By c. A, GUSTAFSON, M, 0, 

After the ';Llmm('t' vacatIOn,; the 
wl'ekl~.. pathological conference,; \\'ere 
resumed at the South Side Ho,pital. 
The';l' con fnenc\', will be held on 
Frida\' from J I :30 to 12 :30. 

:vr I'lch renewed interest has hem 
,;ho\\'n in thl',e conferences lUld an 
unu~ua[h' large attendance. 

A, nc\\' feature of intere,t i,; a 
pre~entation of case, ante-mortem a,; 
well a, p(bt-mortem. In this way the 
combined knowkdge and experience 
of the ,;ta ff can he u,;ed in tlte d iag
nosi, of ob,;cu re GI';C,. 

Among the interesting reports have 
heen ca,;e,; of: 

Acute .\'l\'elo~enous Leukemia 
Pet roci ti, 
,VI u,;cular Di,troplty 
Priman' Carcinoma of the lung. 

Space doe, not permit detailed ac
count of all of tlte,;e cases so \\'e ~hal! 

reviL'w a few of till' more intere'ting 
one,;. 

Prill/aTY Curcilloll/fl of IIJe IUlig. 
Thi, patient', illm's, began tI\'O 

}'l'ar, ago \\'ith ,;Iight pain in the 
right ,honlder. Following this a 
,;light pulmonary hemorrhage, X-ray 
pictnre,; at that time ,;howed normal 
lung,;. Bronclto'coPY was not done 
at thi,; time anll no C, A. ,;uspected. 
Six Ll1onth,; later x-ra\ still ,;lw\I'ed 
no change. Pain al~o de\'eloped in thc 
left ,;houlder and patient was unable 
to ,[eep. Thinking a change of di
mate might he hendicial he went to 
the \\'e,;t coa,t. \-\Thill' there he took 
~Oll1e of Jolm Ba rryrnore', famou,; 
rheumatism curl' witlt 1I0 relid of 
,;ymptom" 1-1 e retu rIled to Young,
town in ahout fou I' mon th,; and 110tl,d 
a lump about 3 CIllo in diameter ou 
the anterior che,;t \\'all. 

Hiop,y \\'a,; done and ,;lto\\'ed meta,
tic carcinoma cell,;, X-r;l\' pinures 
,;howed a ma,;,; in the right hilu,;. 
Fluoroscopy ,;ho\\Td paradoxical 
lIlo\'ement:i of the right diaphragm, 
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and thl' right diaphragm \\'a,; higher. 
SllOrt'" after thi,.; he \\',!>i huspitalized. 
Till' I~odl1ll' on Itis chest had been 
p rr';l'nt for fou I' mon ths. He had 
muclt ,;hortne,;,; of hreath alld palpa
tion on l'xrrcise, 

He had a persi,;tent cough \\'itlt a 
rai,ing of a dirty, grayislt sputum. 

PIJ.rJiCll/ l',mll/ilil/tio/l: Showed re
traned mOl'ement Oll the rigltt side, 
impaired resonance uver right ha,;(' 
with fixation of the rigltt diaphragm, 
There wa, vocal and tactile fremitus. 
The brea,t ,ounds wne distant and 
there \\'ere numeruus coarse rail" l'\'l'r 
the rigltt ha,(~. The patient l"Ontinlll'd 
to he progreS:iively \\'or,;e and died 
about eight months aftn the appear
ann' of the nodule llfl the left axilla. 

Patient',\' Ii II dill!!;' i/lc/urll': :\1edi
estinal tumor which incircles the 
treadlea and in\'(llve,; tile right lung. 
'fhere wnl' nl) exten,ive meta,tase,;, 

All of these tumors are broncha
genic in origin and are adeno-carso
nomata. About ()O';,{ of patirnb \\'itb 
this disea,e are chronil' ~;nlOkers. Tlte 
percentage of male~ to female is 2.3 
to I. The colored race is just as 
,;u,;ceptible a, the whitl' race. 

An intrre,;ting tlting about the pa
tirn t is tha t he \\'a,; not able to take 
x-ray therap~, and ~hO\\'C"J violent re, 
actiun to \'l'r~' small doses. 

Carcinoma i, it bizarre di~ca,e of 
no definite etiology, 

~.,----

NEWS ITEMS 

Dr. iVlcClenahan i, constructing a 
medil'al huilding at the corner of 
.\'larket Street and Ho,ton Avenul'. 
He hopl's to have the building lini,;lll'd 
by January 1st. Occupauts uf thi, 
u('\\' huilding \\'ill include: 

Donor, ~VlcCI('nahan, and Scar,;. 
Oh,;tetric,;; Dr. R. H. :Vliddletu!1, 
P('diatric~; Dr. J<'. S, Middleton, 
Denti,;try: Dr. Ra\' Hall, Eye, Ear, 
'\o,e and Throat; Dr. ()~car Axel
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of YOllng:~town, altholl~h nor aCllte i~ so important to him, and then a~ 

Iy ;I\\'are of it, enjoy a hr hetter carefully examined, mon' diag:nose..; 
nwdical sen ice from their pll\'sicians \\'CHild Iw made and more loyal clients 
lll'cause of the c'xcd lence of the gaincd, TIle' hlh~' dol'tor ohjects that 
pro~raJl1S tint ha\'(' heen provided he does not ha\'(' time to dn'ote I'll 

throllgh the :VlallOning COllllty .\;Jed more than a ha~t~', regional ~xamin;l
il'al Societ~· and that cOHld haH heen tion, hut if this time is spent, and if 
made possihle in no othn way, It is the patient fe('l~ that Ill' is getting a 
;t!so g-ratifying that, in the \'indil'atur per,\'ollfll, illl,'rcslfr! ser'ricf (/IIr! tf.1'orl, 
Telegram, you halT a S\ Illpathctic he \\ill gladh- pa\' a hit mClt'e for it, 
press that supports, (·ditorialh-, all of I am sure that a higher grade Df work 
your activities, BecallS(' ot your pol t!mll' h\ ph~ sil'ians \\'ould automatic
ll·ics, \ 1!lI l' Socil't~ has lll'coJl1e the ally erase C)O'jf of the cults, the \'('
en",' of man\, other similar groups maining I ()'j~ heing then patronized 
\\'h,; haH Jlll\~ foll()\\'Cd your leadn ()n!l' h~ ~uch pc'rson~ a~ desire theatric
ship in other countic's of this and of al approach to fancinl complaints, 
other states, Your inf1uence has in Am specialist \\'ill testif~ that much 
deed lll'en far-reaching and for this of hi~ SUCless is predicated upon the 
reason it is \'our respun"ihilit\, ttl sn careful examination that Jll' gil e~ and 
direct this i'nf1uence that yr;u mal' that he m("]'('!I' takes the time and 
continue to point \\'ith prick tIl} nul' thth find~ conditions that [('erE' /101 

accompli,llIllents, ])eliherarc thoug-hl />rc'l'ir)/lSlr lookr'd for. 
must prn:ede all innolation, and, it 

Enollgh of thi~ drooling, Harkinl!;
SCTnlS to 11](', \ ou l' programllH' of tn

back to the caption "'V H AT OF
gaging the \'~I'\ gn:ate;.t talent for THE" ICHT?," it i~ my COl1\ ic
your monthly meetings, your plans 

tion that, for medical nH'n, all is clear.
for reark Ic'Cture-collrSC"s and your 

The: dawn is rapidly approaching and
pron;otic)J; of the Po,tgr,1<)uate -Da\ 

the ne\\' da) \\'ill hring \\'ith it in
~d1CJlIld he \)f'rmanent projc'l'ts, 

ne,lsingl)' grl'atn mer/ied skill. start
I have hc'ard and re'ad milch ahout ling discovc~ril's of bCllefit to mankind 

the insinu;ltion of yariolls uilts into and proportionate glor~' to the practi
tile' hllsiness of the healing (If the tioners of thl:' Hc·aling Art, 
sick, I t has hcen said that the ~pe

DR, /\, W. 'I'HOM/\S,cialist is infrin)!ing IIpon the gennal 
!\slltubula. Ohio,practitioJ1('r, TIle' answer to thc'se 

complaints is not difficult hut perhaps 
m~ pre'scription for the cure will Iw 
consid('l'C'd a hitter pilL The average Radio Talks 
citizen is a reasonahle sort of person 
and 1](' i, usualk \I'illing to pal for S('pt, 7, 1036-])r. .\t[. II. 'Bach
sen ices n:ndned, \Vhen IH' j,: ~ick, 

man: "X-Ra~ Treatment,"
it is his cuqom to giH his doctor the� 
first chanC(' to cure him, anc.! he \\'ill Sept. 1+, 1936-])r. P. J :\·lc�
return to that office ~e"cral times if U\\'('n: "Can' of "'orlllal Skin,"� 
he thinks that he is getting \',d ue for� Sept. 21, 1936-])r. n,.J. Walker: 
hi, monc'\' , But, if he docs not see 

"The Ear and I t~ I )i~('ascs." some n'sl;lt~, or if he feels that thc 
doctor i~ not intere~tc'd in hi~ par Sept. 2R, 1936-\)1', J. P, Han ey: 
tiutlar ailJllCllt. then Iw \\'ill wander "The Relations of the COllllty }Ied
to sOllle other nwcca-\'c'n' often to ical Societ) to the COll1lllunit~,.', 

that of a "quack," I am' \Try ;,ure 
Oct. 5, 1936-Dr. L. (;, COl':that if eve:ry patient I\'ere carefullr� 

intnrog:ate:d about the: disahilit) that "Are YIlU Afraid, Too ?".� 
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PATHOLOGICAL CONFERENCES AT THE SOUTH SIDE HOSPITAL 
By c. A. GUSTAFSON, M, D, 

Aftn thc' SUJllnlCr \'acations the and the right diaphragm \\ as higher. 
\\'C~ekly pathological conferences were Shortly ;lfrer thi~ he \\'as hospitalizc,d, 
resumed at the South Side Hospital. The nodule on his chc'st had been 
These cIJllfnenl'l'~ \\'ill he lwld un prcscnt for four months. He had 
Friday f rum 11 :30 tu 12 :30, ;llllch shortnc.ss of breath and palpa

:\'1 uch renC\\'('d interest has been tion on e.xerci~e, 

sho\\'n in these conferences and an He: had a persistcnt cough \\'ith a 
unusually large attendance, raising of a dirty, grayish sputum, 

A nel\' featuIT of inten~st is ,I Physic({1 "x({lIIi"fllion: Shl)\\'cd 1'('

presentatiun of case..; ante-mortem as tractl'd lllovement on the right "ide, 
well ,LS post-mortcm. In this \\'ay the impai rc·d resonance O\Tr right hase 
combincd knCJ\dcdge and experience with fix,Jtion of the right diaphragm 
of the staff can be used in the diag: Then~ \\'a" vocal and tanil(' fremi tu" 
nosi~ {if ubscun' case~, The brea~t ,ounds \\Tre distant and 

Amun!; the intere'ting n'port~ ha\'C' there werr numerou~ coars[' rale~ on'l 
be('n ca~e~ of: the right hase. Tbe patient l'Clntinued 

to be ]1rogres~i\Tly \\'C)r~e and diedACLIte ;VI~'elogenou~ Leukemia 
ahout eight month~ after the appear

P('trociti~ 

ance of thc' nodule. on tlte left axil!aiHu~cular I)istroph~' 

!'fllif'nt's findillg" illdllde: :\lc'diPrimar~' Carcinoma of thl' lung. 
e..;tinal tlImor \\'hich illl'ircles thc' 

Space doe~ not permit detailc'd ac trcachea and invo"'es the right lung,
count of all of thesc' casc~ so \\ c' ,hall 'I'here were no f'xtensin' nwtasta..;l's.
re"ie\\' a fn\' of tIl<" more interesting All of these tumors are hronch,l
ones. 

genic in ong:11l and an: adenn-car....o
!'rifllflry CflrcifiO/llll of Ihe IlIfI'!. nomata. About 90';', ot patiC'llts with 

This patient's illness hegan two this diseasc' are chronic :;mokcr~, The 
years ago \\'ith slight pain In the perl'ent;lge of mak~ to female is 2 ..\ 
right sh()ulder. Following this ;l to 1, The c(llored race is just as 
slight pulmonary hcmorrhage, X-ra~ su~ceptihlf' as the \\'hite rac('. 
pieturl:'s at that time sho\\'ed normal An interesting thing ahout the pa
lungs, Broncho'Copy was not done tient is that he was not ,loll' to take 
at this time and no C. A, suspected. x-ray therapy, and sh()\\'('d \'jolent n:
Six months later x-ra" still showed action tel Vt'1'\' small do,cs, 
no change, Pain also d~'n'lo]1cd in the. CarcinOlll:; is a bizarre disease CJf 
left shoulder and patient unablewas no ddini te etiology, 
to sl('('p. Thinking a c:hilnge of cli
mate might lw beneficial ll<" \Vent to 
the west coast. \\Thill' therc he took NEWS ITEMS 
~()me of John Barr~ more's famllu,,; Dr. 'lcClmah<lIl is con~tructing a 
rheumati<;m cure \\'ith no relief of m('dical building at the curnn ,d 
symptoms. He n'turl1n! to Youngs :\rlarkc:t St.rcet and !3o,ton An:nllC', 
town in ahout four month~ and noted H(, hopes to han' the building fini~hcd 

a lump about 3 cm. in diameter on hy Januan ht. Occupants of thi 
thf' antnior che~t \\'all, new huilding \\'i11 include: 

Biopsy was dunl' and showcd meta~ Doctors :\lcClc:naltan, and Sears, 
tic carcinoma cells, X-ray pictures Ohstetrics; Dr. R, H, :\Iiddleton, 
shc)\\'('d a mass in till' right hilu~. PC'diatric,: Dr. F, S, 'Iiddleton, 
Fluoroscop)' ..;llOwl'd paradoxical ])enti~trl'; Dr. [{a\ Hall, E\'(~, Ear, 
m()\Tments of the right diaphragm, :\OSC' ani Throat:' Dr. Osc;;r fhel
j()](, 
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,on, GeIll:ral l\Iedicine; Dr. R. \V. 
Rummel. ,em'ral :Vledil·inc. 

[here is stili ,pace availahle for a 
g neral surgeon. 

octor: E. R. Thoma;; and Allan 
.'\1 tdonffer retu rned from a \I'cck's 
li,hing trip at Rice Lake, Canada. 

Dr. ChI'. ter ~'l. ihkm' ,pent six 
\neb at \!a,;;;achu,;etb General Ho,;
pital in postgraduate ;;tudy in internal 
medicine. \"'hile there they had a 
Young:,;to\\,n reunion. including Doc
tor,; }[orri,; Ueitchman, H light's. 
Cllomb", ;VIIer,:;, and VVcaver. 

r. J. . Buchanan ,;pen t 10 day" 
vacation in California recently. He 
made till' trip hy plane. 

Dllctllr" Poling and .VlcCann ,;pent 
Augu,;t and September at Bllston 
.tudying Cardiology \I·ith Dr. Paul 
'Vhite. 

Dr. J. Paul Harvey "Iwnt thl' 
month of J\Ul':U"t at \tlas,;achu;;ett,; 

lcneral HO"I~ital taking J)r. Paul 
\Vhitl'\ cuur"e in cardiology. Look 
out for \ ou r heart:'. ho\', and gi r\s. 
r r. J. Paul n'alJy kn,;\\,,, hO\l' it'" 
donc. 

Dr. Lewi, K. Reed ha" opened hi,; 
Ilffice" at 1920 ~Llrket St. Dr. Reed 

i,; a South High graduate. received 
hi,; medical education at \Ve,;tern Re
"erve. Following this he ;;Iwnt a year 
a, interne and t\l'U rears in medical 
residency at Lake"ide' Hospital, Cleve
land. 

Dr. Craig C. VVale,; i;; located at 
Belmont and Guadalupe Avenue,. 

r. \Vales i,; a graduate of Ru;;h 
:vr edical College, ,;pent two years at 
St. Luke's Hospital in C\c-Hland, and 
one year as physician in a C. C. C. 
camp. 

Dr. R. R. :Horrall and ~;Ii;;s June 
Ceddes joincd hands and ,;aid "I do" 
on the ~ecent date of September 21, 
before a fe\\' friend" with Dr. Hudnut 
officiating. They have .i u,t returned 
from their honeym<Jon in the ea,t. 

])r. E. C. Rhinehart spent the 
,ummer touring Europe. He will 
give us a full report of hi" trip for 
a later issue of the IllIl/eli". 

Dr. \Vendell Bennett has been ill 
for several \\'el'b. He is 1I0\\' con
valescing at Atlantic City. 

[)octors ''''a Iker .. Evan:', Kcye-s, and 
E. C. C;oldcamp attended the meeting 
of the American Acat!em\ of Upto
molo!!:y and Otolaryngology in ~ew 
York la"t \I"('ek. 

THE VENEREAL CLINIC CONTROVERSY 

Council. at its .Iuly meeting. lis HOIyever, the matter is to be prc
tt'lled to Dr,;. Ryall and R('ill y' di,; sentnl to the SOl'iety foll()\\'ing the 
l"ll,;s rill' handling: of indigent Yl'nereal program speaker on Tuc',day evening, 
l'<l"C';. ])r. Ryall, ;It that time, felt October 20th. The Society' at that 
that the ,;iruation \I'a, not heinl! met time will have Dr. Reilly's report. 
h\ thl' relief ];1\\",. 1)r. Reill~ fl'lt I t will then he in order for the So
tIlat it \Va,;. A" a compromise, l'oun ciety to approve or di"approve Dr. 
vii ,;uggested a further trial of three Ry;;11 ',; proposed clinic. 
mcnths. and a check of the "ituation 'A Venereal Clinic i,; the only ade
then. quate method to control social diseases 

That time- has elapsed and Dr. among the people \dlO cannot afford 
Ryall "ubmits the accompanying re medical treatment. Such a dinic 
port. r. Reilly has heen unable to would be an organized service under 
a" ('lllhie his data in time for publica the ;;upervi,ion of men especiallv 
tion. trained for this \\'ork. 

()rlober 

The main and c'hief rea,on for this physician for treatment. One writer 
clinic is that the venereals are not� wrote that people would rcg:istn from 
being taken care of; therefore, remain� out of the city on some adjacent street 
;( constant menace to those with� for free treatmcnt, hut this is no more 
whom they associate.� apt to happen than is free hospitaliza

tion for those who should not have it.After meeting with ,'ouncil, I sent 
I t is the province pre"crihed by law1.5� men and \I'omen to the Relief 

for a Hl'alth Commissioner to' takeHeadquarters for trtatmellt-all wert 
care of this existing: condition similarrefused. Some were' on direct relief 
to any other epidemic which :,hould-others could nut pay on a lo\\' in
arise. I t is the one condition :,xi,;ting:come. These people arc in dire need 
that we havl' a pre;;crihl'd treatmentof treatment. The facilities offered 
"'hich brings results. SlIch treatby the Relief ,;et-up seem adequate 
ments will lessen hospitalization inwhell \lTitten Oil paper, but in prac
the futllre-Ies~en the number of patiee this system docs /lot work. The 

re£lson~ : tients being se-nt to :Vla,;,;illon through 
nl'glect of treall11t'nt. It i,; a health 

];;t-TI1l' inevitable l!ovnnl!ll'ntal nlL'<lsun' to protect (lur posterity.
red tapl'. ' 

About thl~ so-called choice of physi
2nd-The impossibility' to lit the cian,;, it ,;el'ms like the story of the 

eC<Jn<JIIlic condition of the patien t drowning: mall-he care;; little \vho 
with till' Relief regulations. re;;cues him. 

A clinic with competent social in A VenC'rl'al Clinic in Yuung:;;town 
vestigators will not take a cent from will eventually benefit the physicians 
the pocket of anI' dllctor in .Hahoning: as it i, bound to have an edllcational 
COllnty hel'au,;e only those patil'nt;; value ;llllong: the gelleral public :'0 
who have heen referred by physicians that evcn pe-oplc able to pay \"'Hild 
or the Commissioner of Health would apply for treatment-thesc \",wld 11<: 
h· accepted for trcatmCllt and then referred hack to thei r 011"11 fami!l" 
<Jnly after a very thorOllgh investiga phI sil·ian,;. . 
tion has heen made as to their ability Fraternal'" your;;, 
to pay. Any patient who could pa)' 

\V. \Y. RY ALL, M. D .. 
a dollar wOllld be sent to his famih (.'ommi.f.fifJlll·r of lien/Iii. 

~-,.'--

WORK OF THE BOARD OF CENSORS 
HOWARD FOX, M. D.. Chairman 

As ill t~e ("a:st~ of many othc::r' comrniU('es of tht> So('i<:>ty. th<.-- work of the noard of CellsoN is 
somE-what time cunsurnin~~·. purticulat'iy as a full a lll'IHlllrl('(' is cxpP("l(;'d at. ('ach nlonlhly m~ting-. 
~~ mat.ter how Ion;:..!." thl' nll'et..jn~s (If lhp Hoard may he thl'Y "'T't' inten:-:.d .... int(-'n.-·"tin~ and arC' nut 
Inl requ('ntly all(lnd{·~tl by humorous incident:".. 

Complaints against member;; of the a drink \I'hich wa,; promptly acceptl'd 
Socidr are made bl' f(·llon" mcmbers by his n,twhile opponent. Larlllen 
by ph;c,;iciam who ,;re not memller,; of \\'ho fel'! aggrieved Illal be illvit~'d tu 
the Society and hI' lannen. :'I'lanv of tell thl'ir stlJr\' to the' Buard, which 
them are ea,;ily a;ljlls'ted by all(J\~'ing often ,traightc;]:' out a l1li,;under,;tand
the oppo,;ing side,; to spe,lk their minlb ing. 1\ 0 action can he taken again,t 
freel)'. 'I\\"(l member..; who had be a person who i, not a l1le-mber of the 
rated each other in no uncertain tC'rIllS County Society and the same is tnw 
when appearing before the Board of anonymous complaint;;. In cases of 
agreed at the end of the talk not onlv serious infraction of the ru II'S of pro
to shake hands and be friends but on~ fessional conduct, charges arc pre
invited the other to go out and have ferred and a fair trial is held, the 

J()36 
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,on. General .VIr-dicine; Dr. R. \V. is a South High graduate. received 
Rummel. General ;Hedicine, his medical edncation at \Ve,tern Re

serve. Fr,]lr)\\'ing this he ,pent a year
Thrre i, ,till ,pace:' available for a as interne and t\\'() years in medical 

~cneral ~ur;!e(m. residency at Lake,;ide Hospital, Cln'e

Doctor, E. R. Thuma, and Allan lam!. 

Al tdonifn retu rned from a week" Dr. Craig C. \Vale,; is located at 
fishing; trip at Rice Lake. Canada. Belll10nt and Guadalupc Avenues. 

Dr. Chew~r ;VI. A"kue:' spent six Dr. \Vales i,; a graduate of Rush 

w(>eb at ,'vI a;;,sachusett, General .H os .Vledical College. spent two years at 

pital in po;;,tgraduate study in internal St. Luke" H o,pi tal in Clevdand, and 

medicine. \Vhile there they had a one year a, phy,ician in a C. C. C, 

Youngstown reunion. including: Doc camp. 

tors :VIorri, Deitchman. Hughes, Dr. R. R. }[orrall and :His,; June 
Coombs, .vIyers. and \Veaver. Gedde,; joined hands and said "I do" 

Dr. J, L. Buchanan spmt 10 days on the recent date of September 21, 
before a few fric-nos \\'itll Dr. H udnut 

made the trip hy plane. 
"acation in California recently, He 

officiating. They han- just returned 
f]'()m their honr~ 1I100n in th!:' ea,t. 

Doctor, Poling- and .\!IcCann spent 
August and Septelllbn at Boston Dr. E. C. Rhinehart spent the 

stlHh'ing- Cardiolol..:\' \\'itb Dr. Paul summer touring Europe. He \\'ill 
\Vhrte. ' givc us a full report of hi, trip for 

a later issue of the Bill/dill. 
Dr. J. Paul Harvn spent the 

lI10nth of Aug:ust at :\1 a,sachu,;etts Dr. \Vendell Hennett ha, het'n ill 
for several \\'eeb. He i, no\\' con

\Vhite',; course in cardiology. Look valescing at Atlantic Cit\'. 

uu t fo I' you l' hea rts. bovs and gi rk 

General Hospital taking: Dr. Paul 

Doctor,; \Valker~ Evans. Keye" andDr. J. Paul reall~, knowl> hO\\' it's 
E. C. Goldcamp a ttmd<'d till: meetinl!: do!1t· . 
of tht' American Academy of Opto

Dr. Lr·\\'is K. Rced ha, opened hi,; mology and Oto!<tryngo]"gy in :"'1'\\' 
offices at ] 920 YIarb·t St. Dr. Reed York last week. 

THE VENEREAL CLINIC CONTROVERSY 

Council. at it, July meeting. ii,; H O\n:ver. the matter is to be pre
tened to Dr" Ihall and Reilly dis sentt'd to tht' Society following the 
cu"" the handling of indigent \'enerl'a! program ,peakeI' on Tuesrla~' en:ning, 
l'ases. Dr. R\'all. at tlrat timC'. felt October 20th. The Society at that 
that the situation \\'a, not heing met rime will ha\'(' Dr. Reilly's rt'porT. 
In' the relil'f la\\'s. Dr. Reilly felt It \\'ill tlrrn be' in oreler for the So
that ir \\'a,. As a compromise. Coun ciety to approvc or disapprove Ih. 
cil suggt'st('d a further trial of three Ryall's propo~ed clinic. 
mcnth" ,Ind a check of thl' situation A Venereal Clinic is thl' onl~ ade
then. quare method to control social disease" 

That time has elap,ed and Dr. among the pcople who cannot afford 
R~ all suhmit~ the accompanying re medical treatmenT. Such a clinic 
port. Dr. Rcilh- Ira, been unable to would he an organizcd servict' under 
assemble hi, data in time for publica thc ,upervision of men e,pecially 
tion. trained for tlris work. 

()ct"vn 

THE MAHONI~G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY :iO~ 

The main and chief rea~on for thi, phy,ician for treatme.nt. One \\Titer 
clinic is that the vencreal, arc not wrote that people would register from 
heing taken care of; therefore, rt'main out of the city on som(' adjacent street 
a constant mrnace to tho,e with for tree treatmcnt. hut thi,; i, no 1110re 
~vhom they as~ociatc. apt to happen than i, free ho,;pitaliza

tion for tho,;e who should not have it.After met'ting with counciL I scnt 
It i, the province prescrihed hy law15 men and womcn to the Relief 

for a Health Cornmis"ioner to takeHeadquartns for treatml'nt-all were 
care of this existing l'ondition ,imilarrdw;ed. Some were on direct relief 
to any other epidemic which 3hould-other, could not pay on a low in
arise. I t is the one condition ~xi,ting' come. The,;e pt'ople :Ire in dirt' need 
that we have a pre,crihed treatmentof trea tmen t. Tlw facil ities offert'd 
which brings result,;. Such treatby the Relief ,et-up seem adequatc 
ments will lessen lw;;pitalization inwhen \\'ritten on paper. hut in prac
the futu rc-Iessen the number of patice this syqt'm doe, not work. The 
tient;;, Iwing ,ent to :VIa,sillon throughreasons: 
neglect of trnltrnnlt. ] t i, a heal til 

]st-The inn:itahl(' g-1)\'ernmC'l1tal measure to protect <JUr posterity. 
red tape. About the so-called choice of ph\si

2nd-The impo;;,sihility to lit thl' cians, it seem, like the stfJr~ of the 
t'conomic condition of the patient dro\\'nine: man-he cart" little who 
with the Relief regulations. rescue, ]~il\l. 

A clinic with competcnt social in A V<-nereal Clinic in Young,tu\\ n 
vestigators \\'ill not take a cent from \\'ill e\,entualh- hcnefit the physicians 
the pockct of an~ donor in \'Iahoning as it is bound to have an educational 
County bt'cau,e only those patient' \'altH" among the general puhlic so 
who haw heen rdelTed h~ physicians that eYt'n j)t'ople ablt' to pa~ \\'Ollld 
or the CommissioJll:r of Health would apply for trt'atment-thesc \\'Ollld be 
be accr>pted for treatment and then 1'(·ferred hack to their own family 
only after a 'verv thorough inve,tiga ph~ ,icians, 
tion Iras lwen made as to t11t'ir ahility Fraternally yours, 
to pay. Any patit'nt \\,110 could pav w, W, RY!\LL. 1\'1. J) .. 
a dollar would be sent to hi,,, family Commi.uirnll''- of IJrnlth. 

--;,.} 

WORK OF THE BOARD OF C.ENSORS 
HOWARD FOX. M. D,. Chairman 

A~ in tht.' CU:-:P. of mally other c'ommitlPes uf thl' Socidy, the 'work vf the Hoard of Ccnson, is 
~ome'""hat t.im" t·(ln:-;lImin~,:. J.arttculady a~ a full atlcnclalH'(' j:-; tXpl'("led :it e.JH"h monthly mC'<:lin~. 

Ko maU.('I" how long' the' nlt'(·ting-s or thp BUilni may he th<).' art> inten~el)' int':rt.ttitin:,r and arC' llnl 
infreqtl{'ntly lItll'flclf'(l Ly hllmornlls incidcnt~. 

Complaints against memhers of thc a d rink which \\'a, proI11ptl~' acceptl'd 
Society are marie hy fellow members. by his er,t\\'hile opponent. Laymcn 
by phy,irians \\'ho are not members of who fcc I agg-rieved may be il\\'iterl to 
the Societ\' and 11\' lavmen. :H am' of tt'll their ,tory to the Board. which 
thcm arc 'ea,ily a~ljlJ,..·ted by allO\;'ing often ,traightens Ollt a misunderstand
the opposin~ ,ides to ~peak thei I' mind, ing. ~ 0 action call he taken again 
freely. 'I\\'() memhers who had be a person \\·ho is not a member of the 
rated each other in no uncertain term, Countv Society and the saInt' i" truc 
when appearin~ before the Board of ano'nnl1ous 'complaints. In cases of 
agreed at tilt' t'nd of the talk not only ,;erious infraction of the rules of pro
to shake hands and hr friends bur one fessional conduct. charge~ arc pn'
invited the other to go out and have fen'ed and a fair trial i, h('ld, the 
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aCl'used h avi ng the. ril,dlt to l'lll plol' 
l,,"al counsrl and to bring \I'itllesses, 
~F,)r til(: purpose of o!;taining ill

formatiull relatin' to complaillt~ allY 
lllenlber of the Socil't~ may 1)(' re
quested or cit['d to appear at a llleet
it g of the Celbors, Some of ou r mCI11
bers fee! unl'rll11fortabk at reo:il'ing 
~1ll'1t a notil'e en'n though a l'itatifJO 
dlw, not nece~~arily imply any guilt 
on the part of tht' member, In nearl~ 

even case the ITqUt'St,; or ordrrs uf 
the i~oard are willingly and promptly 
complied I\"ith, Failure to n~spond to 
a citation, e~pecially when thi~ is re, 
peated, is a GIU~e for disciplinary' ac
tion. Tlti~ is fortunatelv a rare oc
l'urrence. 

\Vhill' the Board is guided by the 
Principles of Profes,;ional Cund uct of 
the State Suciety cases often ari~e in 
whil'h it is difficult to con~tru(' ~ome 

particular paragraph of these prin
l'iples, In exercising it,; judicial ft111l'
tion the Board has recommended l'('r
tain additional rules of ethic, for the 
members of the County Society and it 
is hoped that these lllay be collected 
and publi~hed in a small manual for 
the future guidancl' of the Cen~or~. 

Sudl a bookln might al~o be distrib
u ted to the members of the Coullty 
Societ' . 
Th~ question of lI'hat nJllstitute~ 

advertising by the physician is oft('n a 
difficult one. Letters are frequently 
sent to thl' Censors by physicians who 
\I'ish information on this subject. In 
sOllle of the cases of unquestioned 
advertising the offense i", committed 
inadn~rtel~tly. The sending of form 
letters to patient;; for the purpose of 
solil~iting practice is plainly an infr:K
tion of ethic,,- There can be no ob, 
j('l'tion, hO\l'l'ITr, to a genuine follow
up lrtter sent In a phy"il'ian to hi, 
o\l'n patients. A letter lI'hidl is sellt 
indiscriminate!l' to a list of former 
patients, suggesting that they return 
to the plll',ician for a "general check 
up" or for a trial of soml' nell' rellledy 
I, not l'OIlsidcred ethical. 

Tltere i, a frequent misunder,talHI

ing, par-ticularlv among ,pel'ialists, as 
to what constitute, their "o\l'n pa
tients." The ;II'era~c specialist sees 
manr patient:' \I'lto are smt by th,; 
family physician or other specialist 
for a single l'lmsultation, Such an 
individual is onll' temporarily the pa
tient of the sp:'l'iali~t in question. It 
is improper, th :rdore, for a specialist 
tfl send a l'i rl'ular letter in a \I'hole
sale mannCT to his forml'r paticnts for 
any pu rpose wha teve r. Ci rcu la I' let
ters or other conU11unicatiolb sent 
only tfl phvsicians are not w;ually ob
it'l:rionable-. 
- The question of ethics is l'oncerned 
in the publication of article, for the 
lay press and in speaking O\'er the 
radio. Thi, is ea,ilr solved b~ a 
ruling of the Society \\'hich requires 
that all manu'l'ripts for lay publica
tion or broadcasting should be submit
ted in ad"ance to the Committee on 
Publicity which represents jointl) the 
County -Societ\ and the ;\e\l' York 
!\cade;ll\ of iViedicine. The Hoard of 
CensOl< recei ves f rt'quellt compla ints 
about medical articles which have 
been quoted in part or \I'hole in the 
lay press. I t is naturally impossible. 
l'ven if it \\Tre desirable, tfl prevent 
extensive ljuotations from medical ar
ticles in newspapers or lay magazines. 
The problem that frequently arises 
refer, to po,;,;ible interviews by phl'si
cian, for the la)' pres,. To give such 
an interview is to tread on dangerous 
ground as it is difficult or impossible 
to control thc actions of reporters, 
most of whom think tha~ the insertion 
of laudaton' comments is a kindnc'" 
to the doct(;r. \Vhen in addition the 
doctor's office or residenl'e is men
tioned his embarrassment i, greath 
increased. The qucstion of the pro
priet" of writing medical artides for 
the la" pres,; does not concern physi
l'ians ;vho devote their entire time tu 
editing health columns in l1l~\I'~papers 

or other Iav publication:,. 
Accusations of advertisin;2; are fre

quenth- made against physicians who 
in,ert ' thei I' name, and add res,;es in 

Ortovn 

the daily papers. A ruling has been 
made that a phYsician of foreign bi rth 
may be allowed to do so provided that 
such ;idvertisement shall be restricted 
to hi, name, address and telephone 
number and that the advertisement 
shall appear onl)' in newspapers of the 
physician',; na ti ve language. I n the 
opinion of some this i, an l1nneces
,arily liberal l'oncession, in view of 
the fact that Aml'l'ican born phvsi
cians do not have the same privil~ge, 

Complaints of extortionate fees or 
of improper methods of diagnosis and 
treatment art' made at times bv lav
men against member, of the SZ)ciet'". 
In all of these questions the Boa;d 
of Censors has no j 11 risd iction. vVhile 
the Board may l'onsider that the ac
cu,ed phy,ioian has ,;flOwn poor j l1dg
ment or a sad lal'k of knmdedge and 
skill, no action can be taken. Such 
matters can only he adjusted in the 
l'<Hlrts. i\eedless to say the Board is 
alwavs careful to avoid any ~tatelllents 
which would encollrage litigation and 
thus injure a member of the Society. 

The lJUestillll uf physicians allo\l'ing 
their names to appear in l'ommercial 
directories or similar publications has 
recrntly comc to the attention of the 
Cemors, A small booklet has bren 
published for a number uf \'Cars in 
which the names of more or -Ie,;,; out
standing; member:" of I,arious profes
sions and industries are published. 
The booklet is apparenth- an excellent 
one of its kind bu~ a, it contains no~ 
only the names of cntain ph~'sicians 
in different cities, hut also their ad
dresses and spel'ialti('s, it was decided 
to recommend that tile members of 
the Society should "'ithdra'" their 
names. Some may have paid for the 
insertion lI'hile th(~ name, of others 
were induded \I'ithout l'harge or pos
sibl~ \I-itllOut their knowledge. 

Scme of the questions relating to 
ethical procedurc;; I\'hich are ,ubmit
ted to the Censors for an opinion are 
difficult to decide, In manv of them 
the ans\I'er i, gi, en that, -,,-hill' the 
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matter in question is not unethical, 
it is at least a breach of good taste. 
i\eedless to say it is not the function 
of the Censors to promulgate ruks of 
good manners. 

An additional activity which the 
Board of Crnsors has rel'entl" undn
taken is to act as arbitrator; in cer
tai n dispu tes betlveen physicians or 
between J1h~'sician,; and laymen, The 
question to he arhitrated relates as a 
rule tu tht' justification of fees, This 
work is carried on hy the Censors as 
i nd ivid ual pln'sicians who offer thei I' 

services when requested. :'\0 record is 
kept of such proceedings in the min
utes of the meetings and no report of 
them i;; made to the Comitia Minora. 

-The i\'e~c York il1ediral Waf<. 

Our Cuest Speaker for October 

Dr. Louis C. Kress comes to ad
dress the Octoher meeting on his re
sults of the ,'Ie-ray treatment of malig
nancy, Dr. Kress is a graduate of 
the Universitv of Buffalo of the class 
of 1918, After a Yl'ar's intl'rneship 
in the Buffalo General Hospital, he 
became a member of the Staff of 
the State Institute for the Stud,' of 
;Vfalignant Diseases at Buffalo; at 
\I'hidl institutiDn he has remained 
continuouslv. 

Doctor Kress presents his material 
in :l most interesting way. He has had 
l'Onstructed a portahle screen \I'ith 
pial' for + lantern slides. 'Vith this 
SlTeen, + lanterns are used. Ih- means 
of simultaneous us(' of the +I:lllterns, 
he i, ahle to present l'linical histories, 
photographs of the patient, x-rays of 
the patient, and phot!Jmieropraghs at 
the same time. He is an enthusiastil' 
talker. Thi" l'omhined \I-ith his mdh
od of using his material. will g:ive ll~ 
one of the mo,t interesting: lI1e(,tin,l2;s 
of the year. 

PATRONIZE OUR� 
A VERTISE S� 
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accw;ed havin~ the right to employ ing, particularly amrll1g' ~pecjali,t,;, ;b 

legal courbe] and to hrin;.!; \I'i tnesses. to what con,titutr's their "0\1"11 pa
For the purpose of obtainin~ in tient,." The an'ragL' speciali,;t ,ee, 

formation relative to l'omplaint, any many patients who arc ,.;erlt by the 
member of thr~ Society may be re family physician or other ~11L'ciali,t 

que,;ted or ('ited to appear at a meet for a ,ingle consultation, Such an 
ing of the Censor" SOllie of our mem individual i,; only temporarily the pa
bers feel uncomfortable at receiving tient of the spcciali,t in ljue,tion, It 
such a notice n'en though a citation is improper, therefore, for a ,pL'ciali,t 
does not neces,arily imply any guilt tu ,end a circular letter in a whole
on the part of the member. In nc,lrly sale manner tu his fonner patiL'llts for 
every case the requc,;t,; or orders of any purpo,e whatever. Circular let
the Board are \\'illingly and promptly ters or other cumnlllf1ications ,tnt 
complied with, Failure to respond to onlv to phl',icians are not u.;ualh' ob-
a citation. e,;pecially when this is re jectionahle'. ' 
peated. is a cause for disciplinary ac The que,tion of ethic,; i, concerned 
tioll. 'fhi,; is fortunately a rare oc in the publication of articlr', for the 
cu rrellce, lay pre,;,; and in speaking o"er the 

\Vhile the Boaro is guided In' the radio. This i, ea,ih' ,olvf'd h\' a 
Principles of Profr>ssional COllduct of ruling of thL' Society' \I'hich rcq~ires 

tlw State Society' case,; often arise in that all manu,cript, for lay publiL'a
whid1 it i,; difficult to comtnl(' ,oml' tion or broadca,ting ,hould he ,ubl11it
particular paragraph of thr',c prin ted in advance to the Committee on 
ciple,. In exerci,ing it, judicial fUI1l' Publicity which repre,ents jointly till' 
tion the Boa rd ha, recomrrwnded cer Coulltl' Societ\' and the ~r'w York 
tain additional rule, of eJhic, frH the Acade;ny of ;Viedicine. 'rhe Hoard of 
memher, of the County Society and it Cen,;or,; receives frequent complaints 
is hoped that the,,- may he collected about medical article, which ha\"(~ 

and publi,hcd in a ,mall manu<J1 for been quoted in part or whole in the 
the future ~uidancc of the Cen,or" lay prL'';';. It is naturally impo,;,;ihle, 
Such a booklet Illi~ht abo 1)(' di,trib even if it were de,irahlc. to prevellt 
uted to tlw memher, of the County extensive quotation, from medical ar
Society, ticle, in ne\\',;paper, or 1;", maga7.ines. 

The queqion of \\'hat con,titute, The problem that frequently ari,e, 
ad vert ising by tlw phy,ician i, often a reters to po,;,;ible interviews hy phy,i
difficult OlW, Letter, arc frr'qlll'ntly' ,:ian, for the lay' pr<~". To g-i\"(~ such 
,enl" to the Cen,or, by phy'sician, who an inte]'"ie\l' i, to tread on dangerous 
\\"i,h information on thi, .';lIbjr~ct. In ground as it i, difficult or impo",ible 
,ome of the ca,e, of unque,tioned to control the action, of reporters, 
advnti,ing the offen,e i, committed n1O,t of \I'hom think that the insertion 
in ad vertr'n tI y. The ,('nd ing of form of laudatory comment,; i, a kindnf'';'; 
ldter, to paticnt, for the purpo,e of to the doctor. \Vhen in addition the 
solicitin~ pr~lctice i, plainly an infrac doctor's office or re,idenc<.: i, men
tion of crhics, There can be no ob tionf'd his embarra"'l11ent i, gn',ltly 
jectioll, hO\l'nTr, to a ~elluinc follow increased. The question of the pru
up letter sent by a phy,il'ian to hi, priet) of writing medical article,; for 
own patient,;. A letter \I'hich i, sent the lay pn'", dol', not l'oncern pll\'si
indiscriminatdy to a li,;t of former cians who devote their entire time to 
patient" ,uggr',tinl2: that they' return editing health ,'o]umn, in new,papns 
to .the phv,ician for a "general check or other lay publications. 
up" or for a trial of ,omc new n'nledy' Accusation,; "f adverti,ing an: fre
i, lIOt con,idned ethical. quentl" made again,;t phy,icians who 

TherL' i~ a frL'qlwnt mi~undcrstand- insert thei r name, and add rc,;,;c, in 
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the daily paprr,. A ruling ha, heen matter in question i, not un(:'thical, 
made tha t a phy,ician of foreign bi rth it i, <Jt lea,t a breach of good ta,tt'. 
may be allowed to do so provided that ,'\eedle,;,; tu ,a\' it i, not the function 
,uch advnti,emenr shall he re,tricted uf the Censor,;' to promulgate rliles uf 
to his name. addre", and telephone good manner,. 
number and that the adverti,ement An additional activity which th(' 
shall appear only in new,paper, of the Board of Cen,or, ha, n>cently under
phy,ician',; native language., I n the taken is to act as arbitrator, in cer
opinion of ,Ollle this i, an unnece" tain di,pute, between phy,ician, or 
saril\' liberal conee"ion. in \'iew of hetween phvsicians and laymen. The 
the 'fact that Ameril'an born phy,i que,tion to be arhitrated relates as a 
cian, du not have the ,ame privilege. rule to the ju,tification of fee,. This 

work i, carried on 11\, the C'cn,;or, a,Complaint, of extortionate fee~ or 
individual phy,ician; who offer theirof improper metho(],; of diagno,js and 
sen.-ices when reque,ted. ~o record i~treatment are made at time, 1)\· lay
kept uf ,uch proceeding, in the minmen again,t memher, of the Society. 
lite, of the meeting, and no report ofIn all uf these quc,tions the Board 
them is made trl the COll1itia ~iIinora.of Censors !ra, no juri'dirtion. \Vhile 

-The "'N" y(,d' !Hrdittll Jf/eek.
the Board mar consider that the ac -- --:',._-
cu,ed phy,ieia~ Ira, ,11Own poor judg

Our Guest Speaker for Octoberment or a ,ad lack of knowledge and� 
,kill, no action can he taken, Such Dr, Loui, C, Kress come, to ad�
matter, can only he adju,ted in the dre,;,; the October meeting on hi, re�
courts. );eedlr',;,; tu ,ay the Board is sults of the ,,-ray treatmr"nt of malig�
alway, careful to a\'oid any ,;tatement,; nancy. Dr. Kre,;,; is a graduate of� 
which would encourage litigation and the Univer,ity of Buffalo of thr ChiS:;� 

thu, injure a membt'r of the Society. of 1918. After a year',; intcrrH',hip� 
in the Buffalo Cl'l1eral Htj,;pital, heThe que,tion of phy,ician, allowing 
hecame a memher ot th(:' Staff ofthei r name,; to appea r in commercial 
the State Institllte for the Sturh' ofdirc'rtorie, or ,imilar publication, Iras 
Malignant Di,ea,e, at Buffalo: at

recently cOllle to the attention of the 
which institution he ha, remained

Censon.. A ,;mall hooklet has becn 
continuou,;I\'.

pnbli,;hed for a numhn of year, in 
Doctor Kres~ presents his material

"'hich the nanH', of more or Ie,;,; out
in a n1O,t intere,ting way. He ha, had

standing memhers of variou,; profes
con:<tructcd a portable ,creen \\"ith

sion, and indu,trir', are puhli,lred. 
places for -+ lantern ,lides, \Vith thi,

The booklet i, apparcnth· an excellent 
screen. -+ lantern, are lI'ed. By means 

one of it,; kind hut ,'" it cmltains not 
of ,il11l1ltanr'(lu, u,e of tire -+ lantern"

onl\' the nanw, of l'ertain ph"sieian, 
he is able to pre,ent ,-linil'al histories,

in ;liffcrent citie'. but al,o tl;eir ad
photographs of til<> patient, x-ray, ()

dres,;e, and ,;pecialtie'. it \la, dl'cided 
the patient, and photomicropragh, at 

to recommcnd that the memher, of 
the ,ame time. Ht· i, an r'nthu,ia,tic

the Society ,hould withdra\l' their 
talker. Thi" comhined with his meth

name" Some Illay han' paid for the od of using hi, material. \I'ill gi\C u.;
in,ertion \I'hile the name, of others 

one of the mo,;t intL')"("tillg nwr-tin!..'> 
were included \\'ithout charge or 1'0' of th(' year.
sihly \\'ithol.lt their kl1o\\'ledge. 

Sc:m(:' of the que,tion, relating to 
ethical procedure, \\'hirh are suhmit III PATRONIZE OUR 
ted to thr' Cen,ur, for an opinion are ADVERTISERSdifficll It to decide. In many of t!rem 
the ans\\'er i,; I-!i\'en that. \\'hile the 
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BREETUS AKRON POSTGRADUATE DAY OUTLINE FOR ENDOCRINOLOGY COURSE 

C. I J. Thomp,;on i,; ,;aving: his pen A meeting of interest to members For the benefit of tho,;!" \I,ho wish 9. Thyroid Illedication,; 111 di~ease;; 
of the Vlahnning ,County Medicalnil's to hUI' ci~ars. Brtetu,; ,;moke~ to do soml' preparatory reading fur Ilot of th~ roid orig;in. 
Society will be the annual Postgralluanything that hurn,;. the cou rse in Endocrinology, Dr. E. October 21 
ate Dar of the Summit Count\" Sl) Perl") ~.-IcCullagh and Ih. D. Ro\' Hyperthyroidism with Special Reference

'\. J. Laeri em be ,;een ml>rllin~s ciety, h~>ld at Akron, :\01'. 11, -1936, ;VIcCullagh han' sent the follol\'ing to Differential Diagnosis. Atypical 
at Fifth and .\Iadi,;on ,,'aiting for the The follo\\'ing program has heen Forms. and Complications.outlines of the lectures to he delivereJ 
bus. A . .f. loob a,; \'oung a~ he did arranged. and in vie\\' of thl' graciuu~ during the l110nth of Octoher. Out I. Iodine Illl'taholislll in hl"Jwrthy

'upport of our annual Postgraduate roidiSIll.ten ~'ear~ ;lgO. \\Tonder \\,hat his lines for suhsequent lectures will ap
"L:.:lixir of Youth" i,;? Dal' hI' the men of SUl1lmit Count), pear in the ~ovrmher Bulh'lill. 2. :V1etaholic abnormalities of hyper

let' a goodl~, number of us arrange thyroidi,;m. 
Charlie Scott ha,; ,;ome heautiful to be presen t. October 7 3, Hyperthyroidi,;m in childhood. 

importt"d. douhk-duty, coats comhin Intersexuality and Other Adrenal +. Differential diagnosis of mildTire Spenkns:
ing a nifty topcoat and a raincoat. Disorders. h),pl'rth~'roidism.Martin H. Fischer, Pharo n., M.
There's a clas,;\' lllen's store that is I. The adrenal 1l1l"(!ulla and the S. Atypical hyperthyroidism,

D., D.Sc., Prufes.;or d Physiology,
ju,;t right for ;; doctor's pocketbookl physiology of epin"ph rine (ad n.:n 6. Complication,;.

Uni\Trsity of Cincinnati. 
alin) . a. Cardio\':lSl'ular. 

Don't \'OU think L. C. Smith, ntan 1'. H. Alhee, A.B., :.\I1.U., Sc.D" 
2. Pill'siology of the aJrenal cortex, b. Diabetic. 

agn of the }ledical-Dent;d Bureau, F.A.C.S., L.L.D., formerly Professor 
a. Effects of adrelwll"ctonw. ,. Arthritic. 

should give the Bllflctin a new copy of Orthopedic Surgery, Columbia 
b. Sodium, potassium, al1li water d. P,ychic.

for his ad? A picture each mon th of University. ,.. Infectious,metaho Iism.ll1l'mher,; of his office staff would be \Valte; C. Alvarez, M.U., Profes
c. Cortical horl11onl'. f. SevC"re exophthalmos.

plea,;in:.; to look at! Just a ,;uggestion. sor of :VIedicine, University of :VIin
3. Tumors of the alhenal medulla. 7, Treatment. 

nesota. 
Lee King heard that Roo,;evelt +. Adrenal cortical hyperfunction. October 28A. R. Barnes, A.M., :VI.s., ~d.D., 

quit Hying, Iwcause he wa, afraid of a. Pubertas praecox. Calcium Metabolism and Disorders ofProfessor of :\'Iedicinl', LJ n iversi t~' of 
"Landon." BIl t Lee adds that the b. Pseudohl'rl11aph rod iti~l1l. the Parathyroid Glands.Ylinnesota, 
doctor,; don't need to land, just park. c. Adrl'llo-genital syndrome. 1. Effects of parathyroid extirpatioll. 

Tire jJrogrfllll-At I () o'clock:their car, \I,ith him at Central Square +. Cortical hq)()function. 2. ~ature of the parathyroid hor�
Carage. He has attracti\T rate,; for "Certain Features of Knee Sur a. The question of mild hqlO' 1ll01le.� 
mlH1t(d~' parking. Here's a tip for gcry·'-Dr. Albee. function. J. Experimental administratiun of� 
~'uu, Lrl"-See I)r. Skipp, you will "Coronary Scil'rosi,;: Lts Diagnosis, h. Ad renal apoplexy. excessive amounts of parath~Tl)id
 

lind him ready fur ll1onthl~ parking, Prognosis and ~:lanagel11l'nt" - Dr. c. Addison's disl'ase. Iwrmone.� 
Barnes. +. lliood pllll,;phatase.

A. C, IIl"nr~. Cle\'elalld S :v1A October 14At 12 o'clock-Lunch at the :\lay· S. Comparative effects of vitamin D 
. 0 .. a,; thr amateur broadca,;ters Hower Hutel. Goiter, Hypothyroidism. and the Clinical and parath\ mid Iwrmollt Oil cal

,a\! \Ve know one of the ~trong Use of Thyroid Preparations.At 1 0 'clock : ciulll and phosphorus Illetaboli';l1l,
~'l;ung men, ont who \I'a,; nut hreas't "H rlpfu [ Hints in the Diagnusis I. Iodine distribution and endemic (l. Par;Jth lToid tetall\". 
fed in infancy. C, Q. Breetlls. of Gastrointe~tinal Disease" - Dr. goiter. a. Po,'topnative.· 

Alvarez. 2, Yletabolic abnormalities of hypo- I. Acute.Flortnce Htherding contends that� 
"Fractures of the !\eck of the thyroidism. 2. Chrollic.�,lIlly her "knee actiun cows" can 

Femur"-Dr. Albee.. 3. Simple goiter. h. Functiollal.give Indian Creek Farm milk. And� 
Florence kno\I's COIl'S! "Etiologic and Pathologil' Approach +. Cretinism. c. Differential diagno,is.� 

5. Childhood hypothyroidism. d. Complications.to th,' Diagnosis of Heart Disease" 
Ralph \Vhite ,;till has not delivered 6. iVlyxedema, e. Treatment.-Dr. Barnes. 

that Schick Uri' Shaver to the doctor 7. :Hild adult hypothyroidism. 7. H yperparathyroidi,m."Diahetes"-Dr. Fischer. 
who ordered O~l'. \Ve k.nu\l· one Oil H. Hypollwtaholislll of lion-thyroid a. Differelltial diagnosis.At 6 :30 o'clock-Dinner. 
thl' druggist and cOl1lpanwn .;ales, ~.ln~ln. b. Treatment,At 8 o'clock: 
Ralph! 

"The Fitting of a Dil't to the 
CARBONATED:\'Ir. Editor. a word to you: Your Patient"-Dr. Alvarez. 

,L~LKALINE WATERnullelin is really heLllg read hy the "Coma"-Dr, Fischer.� 
profession of the surrounding towns, Registration fee ;:is.OO, \\,hich in NOT A LAXATIVE� 
and they praise it htartily. dudes the dinner, hut not the lunch. UNIFORM STHENGTII-PURITY� 

KALAK W,\TF.R CO. OF NEW YORK. INC.Oclober 
6 Church Street New York City 
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C. L. Tlwmpson is saving; his pen A meeting of interest to member,; For the bcnefit of those who WISIl 9. Thywid medication,; in di,e,bc, 
nies to huy cigars. Breetus smokes of the .\iIahoning Count)' VIedical to do some preparatory reading fO! not of thyroid origin.

Society will be the annual Postgraduanything that burns. the cou rse in Endocrinology, Dr. E. October 21 
ate Dav of the Summit County So Perry .VIcCullagh and I h. D. Ro\ Hyperthyroidism with Special Referenc:e

A. J Laeri can be seen mornings ciety, h~ld at Akron, ,,"ov. 11, ']936. ,VlcCullagh have sent the follO\\'ing to Differential Diagnosis, Atypical 
at Fifth and xIadison \\'aiting for the The following program has been Forms, and Complications.outlines of the lectures to be delivered 
hus. A. J looks as young: as he did arranged, and in view of the graciow; ]. Iodine metabolism m hypertl1\'during the month of October. Out
ten \Tars a.go. \Vonder what his support of our annual Postgraduate roid ism.lines for suhsequent lectures will ap

Day by the men of Summit County, 2. :Vletabolic alll1ormalitie' of hlller"Elixir of Youth" is: pear in the :\OIemlwr lJul!rtill. 
let a goodly number of us arrange th'roidi,;m. 

Charlie Scott has some beautiful to be presen t. October 7 3. H}'perthYToidism in childhood. 
imported, double-duty, coats combin 4. Differential diagnosis of mildIntersexuality and Other Adrenal 
ing a nifty topcoat and a raincoat. Disorders. h} perthyruidism. 

The Speakers: 

,'VIartin H. Fischer. 1'har. D., ,VI.
'l'here's a clasS\" men's store that is 5. Atypical hyperthyroidism.J. The adrenal medulla and theD., D.Sc., Profe,;,;or of Physiology.just right for ~; doctur's pucketbook! 6. Complications.physiology of epineph rine (ad renUniversity of Cincinnati. 

a. Cardiovascu] ar.alin) .Don't you think L. C. Smith, man F. H. 'Albee, A.B., -'LD., Sc.D., 
b. Diabetic.2. Physiology of the adrenal cortex.ager uf the IVledical-Dental Bureau, F.A.C.S., L.L.D., formerly Profe,;,;O! 
c. Arthritic.a. Effects of adrenalectOll1\.shuuld give the /In//etin a new COP) of Orthopedic Surgery, Columbia 
d. Psychic.b. Sodium, potassium, and \vaterfur his ad: A picture each month of University. 
c. Infectious.metabolism.members uf his office staff wuuld he \Valter C. Alvarez, .VLD., Profes
f. Severe exophthalmos.c. Cortical hormone.pleasing to look at! Just a suggestion. sor of lVIedicine, University of :Vlin 7. Treatment.3. Tumors of the adrenal medulla.nesota.� 

Lee King; heard that Roosevelt 4. Adrenal cortical hyperfunction. October 28�i\. R. Barnes, A ..H., .\iI.S., M.D.,
quit flying, because he was afraid of a. Pu bertas praecox. Calcium Metabolism and Disorders "fProfe,;,;or of IVIedicine, Cniven;ity of 
'·Landon." But Lee adds that the b. Pseudohermaph rod itism. the Parathyroid Glands. 

lVIinnesota. 
doctors don't net'd to land, just park c. Adrello-gellita! syndrome. 1. Effect,; of parathyroid extirpatioll.� 
their cars with him at Central Square The Pr()(jral/l~At JO u'clock: 4. Cortical hypofunction. 2. :'\ature of the parath\"foid 11Or�
Garage. He has attractive rates fur "Certain Featun's of Knee Sur a. The question of mild hvpo nHJl1e.� 

munthly parking. Here's a tip for gery"~Dr. Albee. function. 3. Experimental administration of� 
\"lJU, Lee~See Dr. Skipp, you will "Coronary Sclerosis: I t,; Diagnosis, b. Ad renal apoplexv. excessive amounts of parathyroid� 
find him ready for monthly 'parking;! Prognosis and lVIanagement" ~ Dr. c. Addison's dise<lSl'. hOrn1011l'.� 

Barnes. 4. Blood phosphatase.
A. G. Hemy, Cleveland S.\iIA October 14At 12 o'clock~Lunch at the -'/Iay 5. COll1paratin' effects of vitamin D 

C. Q., as the amateur hroadcasters flower Hotel. Goiter, Hypothyroidism, and the Clinical and parathyroid hormone nn "aI
say! \Ve krW\\' one of the strong Use of Thyroid Preparations.At 1 o'clock: ('illm and phosphorus metabolism. 
young men, une who was not breast "Helpful Hints in the Diagnosis 1. Iodine distribution and endemic 6. Parathyroid tetam. 
fed in infancy. C. Q. Brt'etus. of Gastrointestinal Disease" ~ Dr. goiter. a. Postoperative.� 

Florence Hebertling contends that� Alvarez. 2. Vletabolic abnormalities ~Jf hvpo- 1. Acute. 

only her "knee action cows" can "Fractures of tllt' :\eck of the thyroidism. 2. Chronic. 

give Indian Creek Farm milk. And Femur"~Dr. Albee. 3. Simple goiter. b. Functional. 
4. Cretinism. c. Differential diagno"is.Flurence knows cuws! "Etiolugic and Patholugic Approach 
5. Childhood 11\pothyroidism. d. Complications.to the Diagnosis of Heart Disease"

Ralph \Vhite still has not delivered 
~Dr. Barnt's. 6. :VI) xedema. e. Treatment. 

that Schick Dry ShanT to the doctor 
"Diabetes"~Dr. Fischer. 7. :H ild ad ul t ]npothyroidism. 7. Hyperparathymidism. 

who ordered one. \Ve know one on 8. H ypometaholism of non-thyroid a. Differential Jiagnosis.At 6 :30 o'clock~Dinncr. 

the druggist and companion sales, OrIgm. b. Treatment.At 8 o'clock:
Ralph! 

"The Fitting of a Diet to the 
l~",nnONA'rEDl\/1r. Editor. a word to you: Your Patient"~l)r. Alvarez. 

AI.Kl~I~INE WATER!Julletin is really being read by the "Cuma"~1h. Fischer. 
profession of the surrounding: towns, Registration fee ;.>5.00, which in NOT A LA..XAT!VE 
and they praise it heartily. clude,; the dinner, but not the lunch. UNIFORM STRENGTU-PUTIJkalak KALAK WATER CO. 

10 ..... ' ...... 1... \·'.0310October 6 Ch.urch Street 
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NT EST INALP UTREFA ( TION - DOCTOR-
Prescriptions 

We have a good supply of
DIARRHEA Genuine Elix T-H-Heroin. 

Send us your
Promptly Relieved By 

CRUTCHES IDOR.A
I FOR RENT PHARM.ACY· 

2636 lenwoo Ave.
II Phone 2·1513

I A. J. LAERI
I "The Apothecary" 

Home Savings and Loan Bldg. QUICI(-Call a
PHONE 7-3116 

DOCTO :\. 
Let us help you mee 'u h 

I emergencies, keeping YOUl' car
[it. 

Free Delivery BILL RKLESS
~ERVICE NTATIONService 

or. Fifth & Raven
Phone -10609" 

THE PAINFUL JOINT 

Whether the cause is traumatic and the condition 

an acute one, or it is a painful exacerbation of chronic 

arthritis, the marked stim ulation to capillary circula

tion and cellular activity which results from the use of 

ARICIN 
The adsorption, detoxification and elimination of irritating, toxic sub increases the patient's comfort markedly, and hastens� 

stances from the intestinal tract is quickly accomplished by the use of Karicin 
a return to a comfortable physiological condition.�

mineral oil.-a ricinoleated emulsion of colloidal kaolin wit� 

A sample of the new palatable Karicin and descriptive literature will Sample un request.� 

be mailed to any physician upon request.� 

JERRY TRAUB THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO. 
New York, N. Y.Representing 163 Varick Street - - - - - 

THE WM. S. ME RELL C ANY 
t,

(I (INNATI, OHIO, U. S. A. 

P TR , (ZE ~1E1 0' THE B LLETI PATRONIZE Ol:R ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 
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INTEST INALP UTREFACT ION -

IARRHEA 
Promptly Relieved By 

ARICIN 
The adsorption, detoxification and elimination of irritating, toxic sub

stances from the intestinal tract is quickly accomplished by the use of Karicin 
-a ric:inoleated emulsion of colloidal kaolin with mineral oil. 

A sample of the new palatable Karicin and descriptive literature will 
be mailed to any physician upon request. 

JERRY TRAUB 
Represenfing 

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY 
CINCINNATI, OHIO, U. S. A. 

THE MAHONI:'-lG COU:\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY :~on 

DOCTOR-
Prescriptions 

We have a good supply of 
Genuine Elix T-H-Heroin. 
Send us your 

IDOCRUTCHES 
PHA~u.u.n.FOR RENT 

A. J. LAERI 
"The Apothecary" 

Home Savings and Loan Bldg. III QUICK-Call a 
PHONE 7-3116 

DOCTOR 

Free Delivery 
Service 

HE PAINFUL JOINT 
Whether the cause is traumatic and the condition 

an acute one, or it is a painful p.xacerhation of chronic 
arthritis, the marked stimulation to capillary circula
tion aml cellular activity which results from the use of 

increases the patient's comfort markedly, and hastenc 
a return to a comfortable physiological condition. 

Sample on reque.;!. 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. C 
16:~ Varick Street Jew York, l'I.1 

l'ATHO:\IZE Ol:R .\DVERTISER~ AND MENTION THE Bl·I.I.ETLPATRONIZE OrR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION TaE BULLETJ 



THE MAHOXI~G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETYBULLETIN:110 

The b ':t hot weather 

bl: rt; rage is 

TER 
Try 

.. 'HEELER' 

and be convinced. 

Distl'ibutcecl y 

'l'he Wheeler� 
Miner I Spring o.� 

107-113 . Hine Sr' t� 

YO 1'IG TOWN, OHIO� 

Phon :l-6710� 

--I 

arkvi ,,,\ PharnlaC)7 
"~alter H. Zimmerman 

~J 9 Elm Street 

'\e call for and d ·Ii r� 
Pl' 'cription to an, part� 

of the Jity,� 

Ph()o 3-!"l 

H. H. TREUDLEY & CO. 
INC.� 

123 E. COMMERCE STREET� 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

ACCOUN BOOKS 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

Call 4-4421 
For Prompt Service 

P TRO.' 1.E (rR DVERTISERS 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLE NI G-�

PLUS TEXTU IZING

Pl'ol ngs the lif of garments 
and :restores their beaut nd 
style. Call us an judge fOl' 
youTself. 

ELM. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood v. 

Phone 4-4228 

FUNERAL FLOWERS 

WEDDING FLOWERS 

SICKROOM BOUQUETS 

PAl.L SCHMIDT 
FLORIST� 

3121 Marl t. Phone 2·,t212� 

F. • WIO.J.'-L'-ol-"-J 
PHARMACIST 

h n. 103 anfi 1d hi 

We fill '5 as you write 
them. We will be glad to 
favor you at any time. 

A~n ME:\TIO:\ THE Bn.LETI:\ 

CAMP Postoperative� 
and General Supports� 

These SUpP()rt~ have sufficient h ight and leng;th 

to support and control the upper as \ eJi as the 

lower abdomen. pecially 'efuJ a ter a gall

bladder eration, or any operation requiring a 

high incision, .. ar in umbilical hern'a cases. 

Priced $5 to $7.50 
CORSET DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR 

STROU-----HI SHBERG'S� 

URGICAL APPLIA E� 
SCIENTIFICALLY APPLIED 

Backed by a Quarter of a Century of Fitting Experience 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS� 
GRADUATE LADY AND MEN FITTERS� 

Send your Patient to us for� 

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSIERY, ABDOMINAL, SACRO-ILlAC,� 
PTOSIS OR I<IDNEY BELTS AND ARCH SUPPORTS� 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR BRACES OF ALL KINDS 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COr ANY 
YOUR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE� 

26 Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO Phone 40131� 

P.\TRO:"IZE Ol'R ~\nVERTISERS A;\,O :'tlENTIO~ THE BeLLE Il 



TIlE li'IAHO~I~G COUKTY MEDICAL SOCmTY :lU 

These supports have suffjcient height and length 

to support and control the upper as well as the 
lO'vver abdomen. Espec:ially useful after a gaU

bladder operation, or any operation requiring a 

high incision ... or in umbilical hernia cases. 

: 

III 

I 

Priced $5 to 7.50 
CORSET DEPARTMENT-SECOND FLOOR 

STROUSS-HIRSHBE 

SURGICA APPLIA CES 
SCIENTIFICALLY APPLIED 

Backed by a Quarter of a Century of Fitting Experience 

PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS 
GRADUATE LADY AND MEN FITTERS 

Send your Patient to us for 

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSI ERY, ABDOM INAL, SACRO-ILlAC, 
PTOSIS OR KIDNEY BELTS AND ARCH SUPPORTS 

ORDERS TAKEN FOR BRACES OF ALL KINDS 

LYONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY COMPANY 
YOUR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL SUPPLY HOUSE 

26 Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO Phone 40131 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MEN'l'ION THE Bl LLETIN 

:~1O	 BULLETIK 

The hest hot weather 

beverage is 

WATE� 
Try� 

"\VH EEl ,ER'Sl'� 

:111d he convinced,� 

Distributed b 

The \Vheeler 
l\tlineral Springs Co. 

~I-

In7-1l:~ N. Hine Street� 

YOCNGSTOWX. onro� 
Phone :l·6iIO� 

--iI 
arkview' Pharmaey 

Walter IL Zimmerman 

90~) Elm Street 

We eall for and deliver 
Preseliplions ttl an~ par 

of the Citv. 

Phone 3-9831 

.--

H. H. TREUDLEY & CO.� 
INC.� 

123 E. COM MERCE STREET� 
OFFICE SUPPLIES� 

ACCOUhlT BOOKS� 

STEEL & WOOD OFFICE� 
FURNITURE� 

Call 4-4421� 
For Prompt Service� 

P.\T[{O:-.iIZE OCI{ ADVEi~TISTIRS 

III� I' 

I:� 

I� 

II 

i 

~ 

RESPONSIBLEI 
DRY CLEANING

PLUS TEXTURIZING 
I 

Prolongs the life of garments 
and restores their beauty ani! 
style. Call us and judge for 
yom'seII. 

EA]{L M. BLAIR 
INC. 

2607 Glenwood AV~. 

Phone 4-4228 

FUNERAL FLOWERS 

WEDDING FLOWERS 

SICKROOM BOUQUETS 

PAUL SCHMIDT 
FLORIST 

3I21MarketSt. Phone 2·,1212 

F. A. :1\10n. 
PHARMACIST 

III Phone lO~ anlie1d, Ohio 

!� We fill R'S as you write 
them. We will be ,glad to 
favor you at any time. 

AND ME:"iTJON THE BULLETIX 
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'It's Laboratory 
Tested and Acclaimed 
The Scientific Dry 
CleaningProcess" . . . 

MIRACLEAN 
PLCS RE·PROC· I~G 

Medical men are so prer.ise about their appearance. 
~firaclean cleaning has what it takes to look right at 

IJ times. lothes deaned with l\'liradean la"t longer. 

Thornton laundry & Dry Clleaning Co. 
PHONE ,101 ;; 

INTING 
I 

Making a Good Impression--

(Ph.onE. That's Our Business. Let us 

33112 demonstrate our ability to 

please. 

THE Y UNG TOWN PRINTING CO. 
787 w C K A V E N U E 

PAT -'IENTro~ THE BULLETIN 

How Much Sun ? 
I>oesthelnfant '� 

Really Get.� 
Not very much: (1) When� 
the baby is bundled to pro�
tect against weather or (2)� 
when shaded to protect� 
against glare or (3) when� 
the sun does not shine for� 
days at a time. Oleum� 
Percomorphum offers pro�
tection against rickets� 
3651/ 4 days in the year, in� 
measurable potency and in� 
controIIable dosage. Use� 
the sun, too.� 

Oleum Percomorphum Price Substantially Reduced, Sept. 1, 1936! 
We are hopeful that bv the medical profession's continued whole.hearted acceptance ofOleum 
Percomorphum, liquid and capsules (also Mead's Cod Liver Oil Fortified With Percomorph 
Liver Oil), it will be possible for us to make the patient's "vitamin nickel" stretch still further. 
Mead Johnson & Company, Evansville, Indiana, V. S. A., does not advertise to the public. 
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"It's Laboratory 
Tested and Acclaimed 
The Scientific Dry 
Cleaning Process" . 

MI ACLEA 
PLUS RE-PHOCESSING ~ 

Medical men are so precise ahout their aPllearance. 
Miradean deaning has what it takes to look right at 
all times. Clothes (·.Ieane" with "iradean last longer. 

Thornton laundry & Dry Cleaning CO. 
PHONE 40155 

PRINTING 
Making a Good Impression--

<Ph.Ot1.e. That's Our Business. let us 

33112 demonstrate our abi,lity to 

please. 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
787 w C K A YEN U E� Oleum Percomorphum Price Substantially Reduced, Sept. 1, 1936! 

Weare hopeful that by the medical profession's continued whole·hearted acceptance.ofOleum 
Percomorphum, liquid and capsules (also Mead's Cod Liver Oil Fortified With Percomorph 
Liver Oil), it will be possible for us to make the patient's "vitamin nickel" stretch still further.

PATHO;'l/IZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTroN TH.E BULLETIN Mead Johnson E<f Company, Evansville, Indiana, V. S. A., does not advertise to the public. 
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E'Ven if� 
E ch Mother~~~~~.
 

SH COULD� 
MODIFI AllO� 
Labo ry eyyipmenr and conrrol are 

neces ary co modify cows' milk to approxi

mate human breast milk in chemical and 

physical characteristics. Kitchen equipment 

is not imenJeJ for work of such precision. 

[ the,. .A. pbnr, tuberculin-tested cows' 

milk is processed in the finest equipmenr 

c.kc1 Co.. Joe. 

'l MA K E A 
LIKE S. M. A. 

that money can buy, under the supervision 

of trained chemists. There the tedious part 

of modification to breast milk standards" 

is done. Therefore, in S. M. A. we arc able 

to offer the physician a product simple to 

prescribe, the mother a product simple to 

prepare.... Do you wish samples, doctor? 

·5. ~1. A. is a food for infancs
derived from tuberculin-tested 

cows' milk, the: fae of ,vhich 1$ 

replaced by animal anJ vcgctabk 

fats indudinf; biologically tested 

cod livn ojl~ with the addition of 

milk sug;u and po[a)sium chloride,;:; 

aJcogetht-! forming an antirachitic 

food. \XThen diluted according [0 

directions, i: is "!unliu/l)' Iimilar 11/ 

human milk in percentages of pro· 

rein, far, carbohydrares and ash, 

in chemical consranrs of duo' 

far and in physica.l prop<.:rtics. 

THIs IS e T ONE OF OVER so TESTS MADE IN THE PRODUCTION OF S. M. A. 

Wmcn AilE UI1'OS'Il3LE Ul TIlE nO~IE. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

s. .A. CO PORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIO 

M honen� 
Me • al� 

he 

County 
c1lety • 

Organized 1872 

o e b f, 19 6 

]Ulne 6 umber 1t 




